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GOSPEI, MAGAZII{E.
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r'Jrsus Cnnrst, TsE sAME yrsrelolv, To-nev, ewn ros Ernn WHoM To KNow

rs Lrrs ErngNer,"

Yor.  I I . l MARCH,  1842 . [No .  15 .

THE WILL OF GOD,

NOT AS I WILL, BUT AS THOU tMILT.-Merr. xxvr. 89.
It .may !.e_thl! theirb4der is saying to-himself,'*eie his affiictions
to have l ighted upon him as, for eiample, Naomi's did, uncler the
evident overrul irrg'hand of God, alt l  not in u *ry of immediate chas-
tisement, he could better: have susiainetl them, He feets as if he coulcl
th^en go to God with them. And so, on account of tire peculiarity
of your trial, your head is bowed down like a bulrush ? And your
heart is heavy, and sorely a,re you oppressed; u,hile yoo at" 

-"or-

stantly !f!ting. bitter things against yourself, and unceasingly fore-
boding ill ? Ancl how d6 viu account for all this ? ,, T'ire Lord.
once revealed to me his will ;- clearlv marked out the nath in s,hich
I- was -to walk ; but against which 

"my 
ca,rrral will aroie ; flesh anil

biooil began to work ; human advisers rvere resorted to, to strengtherr
fleshly piausibility, and to stifle the convictions of conscience ;-ancl,
Jonah-like, I took an opposite course to that which the Lord had
pointed out to me." We1l, ancl what is the result? o,A bliEht-a
mildew seizes all. Like Pharaoh's host, nry chariot wheelJ drag
heavily. Nothing prospers. Light seems to discover itself here and
there ; I fancy it is-of God ; I fillow it, but to my mortification find,
after . all my toil, it is but at i.gnis fatuus : it brings me into a
labyrinth of difficulty and amazement I I can get no access at the
throne. I feel like a silly, obstinate ehiicl, respeJting whom his father
says, 'Wtile pursuing such a course, I will have n"othing to clo with
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him.' constantl-y I hear sounding in mv ears, ,If they walk contrary
to me, I will rvalk contrary to them, saiih the Lord., i u- u strane&
to. peace-my forme_r enjoyment is all gone ; and I that once ,"porEd,
rvrth unshaken confidence, upon the rrnchangeable love and immirtable
purposes of a faithfui God, am now tosseil to ancl fro upon the ocean of
uncertainty ;- I ap so often misled-so delurled by thi apptication, or
rather,_the misap-plication of apparently suitable poitions oi'the rvord of
God, that the aclversary takes advantige, and siys, , If I am deceived
upon one point, why not. upon the w[o]e ? ' and such Scriptures as
the following seem to suit my condition, at reast in a limited 

'*.n*" 
,-'I will mock at their calamity, and laugh rvhen their fear cometh I 

'
' I rvili send them strong, delusion, thai they shall believe a He j''Ephraim is turned unto idols, let him alone. ' ' , ,

-_Ay$ let, beloveil, there js not one particle of judicial wrath in
all this-orily fath-erly chastisernent. And you ur." ,ro.,u learning a
secret which neither the world nor mere'nominal nrof"rrn..  i*r-,
unilerstancl ; aud that is, that ,,God is dealing v.ith you as a son,
for what son is he whom the Father chasteneth n"ot ? ,' 'ihe professing
world suppos^e that the doctrines you profess nill alrow yo"'i" i"rr"r?
the dictates of a carnal heart, because 1rcu cannot perish eiernally ; but
you-fincl by bitter experience, that perverseness ind self-will tectoua
the face. of a loving--Father-intercept your pathway with a thousand.
perplexities-and filI,your bosom with unutt-erable fear anil anguish ;
9o !hat_ o{ a worse. hell you can scarcely conceive. This, this, beioved,
is the daily experience of men designated Antinomials.

But shall we leave you here ?- We have probed the wound_we
have inquired into the malady. Shall we acld no more ? What I
not one wold about a remed.y? And ,, is there no balm in Gilead?_
no Physician there ? " Yes, blessed. be God, there is. One
who, whether your disease be of a temporal or spiritual kinrl. or so
closely.united, as to defy separation, is ible to acl-minister relief and
work an.almi*_tf 9,t1u. 

'Tis Jesus I Jesus ! the great_the good_the
never-failing Physician, both of body and of soi.t. To Him betake
yourseif, poor soul !

But did we hear you say, that there was still a disposition to keeo
backpart of- the. price (Acts, v. -6); that this riariing sin could no't
be dispenseil rvith, nor that self-rvill and inclinatiori to choose for
yourself given-up;_that you have not yet been brought to say, ,, Here
f am, Father, do with me as seemetb thee qood;,' ,iNot as f will. but
as thou wilt, Lord ? " . Ah ! poor soul, t-o this point your present
exercises are _fast bringing you. When the Lordt, by his wJndrous
leaclings, has brought you here, then deliverance is nof far off. Until
this a's accomplish.ed,-your_ p-ath- will be dark-your steps doubtful_
and your mind will be filled with anxiety and-fear; ni access at trre
throne-no enlargement_of-heart will you be the subject of. But
when -the props upon which 1'ou are iesting, one by Lne give way,
until,like a launching vessel, body and soul appear to cleavE to sonle
frail-tl_ependence, which -at length, to your teiior and amazement, an
Almighty hand apparenrly in anger strikes away ; then, and not until
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then, shall.yo1.ljoy swe-et.freedom and liberty. And shall your fears
b_e realized? shali your frail bark part asundlr-shafl it sink beneath
the. mighty billows of temptation, ioul desertion, and dismay ? Oh no,

"g I . l! shall emer.ge from beneath the canopy-the cloud_under
which_ it has abode ; the Sun-the glorious Sun of Righteousness,
shall burs-t ̂ upo-n its glittering sides ;*while the ensign oF truth-the
banne's of free favour, unchangeable love, and per.ev"tng grace, shall
wave upon its deck in majestic splendour ; and the notes"oi gruiitrrd",
thanksgiving, ancl 

. clelight, shall drop in sweetest melodf on the
spectator's ear. This-this, beloved,-issuredly shall be your happy
exper:ence in this time-state, even before you iaunch into ihe o..utt^Jf
eternal joy-; and the sooner the enmity is slain-the self-will subdued,
and the ha'ghty spirit brought, in opposition to the wili of the
creature, or the d.ictates of worldly conformity, to bow, the sooner
shall this glorious era in your soul,s experience, dawn !
.. Again you say, ',-But how shlll I gei here ? My spirit rises against
rt, and my imagination conjur.es up a thousand objectlons agains-t the
course which I must confess my conscience points out,,," Tell out
those very objections, tog-ether 

-with 
every fe'ar as, one by one, it

plglents itself to the mild, to Jesus. The task may be somewhat
difificu]t at first I shame ancl confusion- may in measure cover you ;
nevertheless it is^your only remedy. lf your malady be sin, he"re is
your o-nly cure; i f  i t  be open-reberi ion, you wiII  ne'eiknorv t ireprivi-
lege of Gospel obedience, lill brought to his feet ; if it be u ,ou,r"ri'rg_
a rvant of establishment-a reeling to and fio in indecision, at the T'eet
o{ Jesus alone will you obtain steidfastness and determination to be on
the Lord's side, whoever or -whatever noay oppose. Come then,
poor soul,.Gocl enable you to bow before him wiit all your hardness,
and rebellion. 

4tr yo_u miserable? tel1 him so. Suy, ,'Lord, I am
as miserable as I can be; and. thou alone canst make'me happy. I
know not ltow,but thou art rvisdom itserf, and knowest how to'ilrpart
the boon I ask." Have 1'ou backslidclen, and are yo' ashamecl ugoii to
raise your guilty head ? Go away into your closet i shut your doo'r ; fall
down before Him, antl say, ,, Loril, I 

-have 
sinned; purilon me. Re_

veal a bleed.ing Jesus. Show me his hands and his iide. I have no
feeling; Lord, make me feel. f love sin ; Lord, cause me to hate it.
I am afraid I shall fall into some open sin, and bring d.isgrace
u.po_1 . thy cause I Lord, keep me-hold thou me up, aia tnEn t
shall be safe."

Do you want to have your own way ? TelI the Lortl so, arrd, while
you acknowledge the dread you have of following your own wishes, en_
treat him to control every frail clesire-to trin{al down to the obedi
ence of faith, and aford you strength and grace to repose yourself and
all your concerns in his most blessed hands.

Ancl, beloved, you wili finil, that in this exercise your mind will
gtai lual ly obtain s_trelrgth-confi  dence-cornposure, und yu,, shal lrnory
the sweetness to be derived from being brought to excl i im, , ,Not as
I rvi l l '  but as thou wil t '  Lord I " 

Trre EnrroR.
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To the Etlitor of the Gospel, Magazine.

Dren Srn,

Having been confined to my room for several days by indisposition, ny
thorrghts have been much engaged, in my retirement, upon the state and prospects
of dearly beloved Zion; and as those thoughts have tumbled into rhyme, perhaps
you will give them a page in your valuable vehicle of truth; if, peradventure, the
Lorcl rnay make use of them to stir up the sleepy sons of Zion to prayer.

It is the degeneracy of the churches, and their rejection of the ful.l truth of God,
which has brought us to the present crisis, and nothing but a miraculous revival of
vital godliness can save us from the impending scourge.

lYhat, I ask, is three-fourths of the professior: of the present day, but a carnal
system ofreligious mockery ?

May God Almighly-Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, preserve
prays theirs to serve in the Gospel offree-grace,

Camberwel l, F eb, l2th, 18 42.

his orvn little flock,

Josspg lRoxs.

THE DEATH AND RESURRECTION OF GOD'S WITNESSES.
' I se  

n ine teenth  cnnrury !  m aqe o fwoe l
Which alt the chtrch of God rvil l  sbortly

know;
When Puse.vites and Papiors gain rhe pow'r,
To persecute, imprison, an,1 dc-r our.

None would believe i,he crisis was so neu;
All tL"'eam'd of peace, aud saw no cause for

rear,
'Till 

Popery resm'd its Oriord seat,
AarI spawn'd its Puseyites, the world to cheat.

God's witnesses, tbe men of troth and grace,
Are hateil by this superstitious raoe ;
They l l purge the Eriglish hicrarchy of these,
And then do with Dilsenters ac they 1,lease.'

Their plot is laid. what rbey inteDd to do,
Restri it ions for tbe press, md putl, ir, too.'Til l  

every uan, tbe-grertesr ani rie leasr.
Bows dom in homage to the Romish Beast.

Some dauntless spilits, real men of God,
Will stand the test, resisting unto blood;
While hypocrites to Rome in legions fly,
And public preaching of the ?rall will die.

T}:e Bible antl Ihe preacfut beiug slain,
Aud supersrit ioo set on }dgb to reign,
She'Il revel in his murd'rous deeds av'hile,
Poliutiug earth again with all ttrafs vile.

f s Baal serv'd at Oxford more than Rome ?-
Then rittal, priests rvill there be most at homc i
And tbere the forrl conspirar..v maintain,
Ultil the witnesses of God are slaiu.

Unl'uried de-v n l1l l ie, uti l  God s call*
Shall raise ttren up, md tsab.'-.lon shall I'all;
That mvstic harlor, er'r.v rrhore abhor'd,
Shall perish udemeath ti.e \yrath of God,

Wlen Popish tyrmny has had its sway,
Druuk with saints' blood, for seD'n ti,mes haIJ'-

a-d.ay ;f
Gocl n'ill repay bis long and dreadfuJ. score,
Ald Babyion shall iall to rise no more.

Thel sball God's s.itnesses ari-.e lith lprver,
A.ceud lo God, ar rh ir rimpbur. hou,
In rl l  the glon ol lmmuel's reiga,
And ne'er be rer'd by Popery agaia.

One perfect chuch-tle church of God's elect,
\\'trom he hath iov'd, and nerer will reject ;
A1l worshippirg in spidr md i! rrurh, 

-

Aad Zion s.ing as iu her days ot ; ou&. t

Beast and false prophet. both shall be de-
rtroy'd,lL

For Go,l 's om l,romise cunot be macle r oid ;
Free-rri l l  md ail idolatry sball lall,
And Jesus shall be crowned lonn or arr ! ! !

J. Iroxs.

* Rev. xi. 12. t Rev. xi. 9. i l{osea, ii- 15. ll Rev rix. 20.
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THE I'AILURE OF T}ID WEAPONS, AND THE CONDENI.
NATION OF THE TONGUES.

No weapon that is formed against thee shall prosper ; and eaery tongLte
that shall ri,se against thee in jud,gtnent thou shalt condemn : this is
the heritage of the seraants of the Lorcl, and their r'ighteousness it'of
me, saith the Lord.-Isa. liv. 17.

Tun prophet, after speaking in the former chapter much concerning
the LbrilJesus, and the g'loiious r,vork he should^accomplish, opens thE
one before us with a call to certain characters to .. sing, " and to ., break
forth into joy;" while he describes them as ,'barreri, and those who
did-not travail," yet should be foundl to "break forthon the right hand
and ot the left, mahing the desolate cities to be inhabited-;" who
should neither be ashametl nor confounded, but whose shame of youth
should be forgotten, anil the reproach of their widowhoocl not remem-
bered-even those to whom }tre, r,vhose name is ,. the Lord of hosts,"
lheir Maker, had become their Husband. Ancl after dweiling upon
the results of this union, in the manifestation of those acts accoirpalnv-
ingthe same, in which the perpetuity of the covenant and the'ever-
las,iilg kinilness of his heart is said never to clepart or be removed ; he
is leil out by the I{oly Ghost to take a farther view of them, under the
state of conflict and exercise they are found while passing through the
valley of Baca, and acldresses them as the ,, afllictecl, tosiecl rvit[ tem-
pests, aud not comforted." But in the sweet r.vords of promise he assures
them, " their stones shall be laid with fair colcurs,-ancl their founda-
tions with sapphires;" the chililren shall be all taught of the Lord,
and made -to, enjoy peace._ _Aud al,thorgh there shall be a gathering
together of their enemies, his cye shall l-re on them ; and the impossil
bility of danger arises from his creating the smith who bler,v the coals
in the fire, whose instrument for his work coulil onlv be brouEht forth
by permission of the sovereignty of llim who created the wasier to ile-
stroy. Ifence no $'eapon formeil could prosper, and. no tongue arise
DUL mUSt De CondemDed.

In considering the sweet words before us, we shall look for help to
Him who teac eth to profit, anil leadeth us in the way we should go ;
him who searcheth the deep things of God, and who is- the instructei of
every child of God, in those thilgs_ peltaining to godliness, and from
whom only we can learn what are those weapons formed, and the sole
cause of their not prospering : the every tongue that rises up, and the
manner in which tliey are cindenned ; iogetirer with the heiiiage saiit
to belong to the Loril's servants, anil that righteousness which is of hirn.

First-The weapons fonned. They are Satanic in their nature, and
destructive in their end. Satanic, from being brought forth by the
smith of hell ; aud destructive, because dipped in t[e poison of the
bottomless pit ; anil to_ a_ certain extent may be said to be powerful,
while in the instance of those afilicted and tossecl ones. thei a*e t.n-
dered powerless. To attempt to describe the whole of the" lveapons
found in this arsenal is beyond our province ; but having been wouided
with some of them, and seen, we trust, the hand thal extracted the
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porson, we can'ot but sneak that.we do know, and testifyvihat we irave

L",,tm*lt;th:S;,T;X ;l;d';.;itr";;u, ;,. #lr ..i t" y",.

:##*1*i.#*q';{tr1:t_T6lJiiT, jF'j,J",Tft ,li,JHim
T$i'"i:#l{,"if .,,i 

rook at ihe-dil;tr;;;' ;i
b efore rhe app a' i n g r,.,:l-{fli: ;:.:,:.- 

rJ:F# :}-: ryr:H :i":"7
session of ouf natuie. with_what art, wi-rh -#'li;r?'*#ullf,rffi:
Hli t #;t iit*r_,}*r" i.* 

*r,o, u i"i.lti;;;;;'l;' a."i r". tu a,i"l#:
r.o**nol'*;;;.;i*fr1H"d*,H.ff ilJffi"J,*TJt,"Jft i'""j;an{ it1 effects universol; o.sin ;t*J';;1itook effect, 

""a trri.a'its tarbed _point in ,n. 'it r*.,1,1'u1,.'"ITJ:*S:
i'*lY$:t ?f,:* tt'*"n::t":U.:Sh1 tliat a' t'uo.,ion.a;
io*tii"ii#'or *;;, ;;; n* ..?", .;;;;;;.'rf;:: ll#llltJ;*l:
*i$:t":fi ".n".:tS,:**:':i-;ll"ltiFa:*:::}.,...ffi
serving divers lusts and'pleasures, ..oa.."a U#"f-"ra ;;?#";;another. In the 

"to* t rt.:. tliigr,-*;';r;id h;rdd ."pp;3.;h;possibility ofoue Scripture.being trui, were it n,il il-; ih ;' #":-;51 that, sweet s en rence,,,'.t jTf J,'*1. fJ"o", tl:mluon over you.,, Here we behold the whofe rrour_every fJculty *J" ,ut..roienr ro ,r, *uiltiiJ?ff:';*tr"lltvirulent breath has renclerea tirgr;ni tiro t*.i. *"rs, and we are become

iti*?l*'ffi''i'u'i:n:Tft #JIl'f l"f f ".ffi ;"ti,:tlil't1tl:lf,w.t$,'r*:'d':fi {1,?:;:t"rur*ii*;.H,:'$h;J_kiGanges. 'When 
sranding."14 i".[ir!litfr. h*.r_uppu,,rog srghr, weare_ready to cry out, .,-Bihold it. p"o.-p..ityi,;',

and used with so much s

iHffi ::\itiniJjdtxTil.Tji:{*lhrtltif'tt',r.tnlt
* uilrrffi rg; ili;HJ.1**lpU*"iu'ffi ltt
ilg;1 jl,i';.,iil,lJ:*i;;";';i,r"ili,ytd#;f#':;.",:lHtlil"

rn adclifion'to the universaiity.of sin, as having to do with at men,we are led to look at its speci"ar *o*tir#*ilh^some me'; ancl wh'ein no instance a dormanl

Hhs.fi #*:l"T'"t;"*trix#i*trlt'ji j{11[#: ji[:l{+:
i,{"#}:tf"?"'"':1i1*.:*T;:,i'i:iH,*Xitltx,*|;1,,'."'.'#
$_H,j."? li::nf;.i;d* 9o.ry oo.r"uo;;;;" A"h it i. ".J.,'-"1,.,*_ro app ea' i * tr,. r". J,.lnlf l:'Joji : *tw, :Lini ;U *;:lm;
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bomb, it scatters terror around in the various lusts and evils now
brought to view ; ancl the poor child of God is clriven to his wits' encl,
when finding that this weapon in his poor nature is ever in existence;
and such the keenness ofits edge, that his spirit fails within hirn, while
he tremblingly breathes the cry of distress, ,,O wretched man that f
am ! who shall deliver me from t!9 body of this dealh"-this weapon of
destruction which threatens mv life ?

Sin, alike in all, does not work alike with all ; but as a well-clisci-
plineil troop, is appointed to act as the prince of clarkness shall deem
most likely to answer the base purposes he'has in view. Thus, the
weapon neser altering iu its nature, assumes a different appearance ;
and attacks sometimes as the ., lust of the flesh, the lust of the eye.
and. the pride of life." Thus, all men are not idolaters, nor are they"all
ailulterers ; all do not fall a prey to the cryinE eyils of intemnerance or
blasphemy, nor do we find in nll"the burning fi"re of lust. Th6re are the
root and stamina of it in all, and the diffeient worhinqs to be founil in
all ; but lest I shqulcl deluge the pages of this favoirite medium of
communication, to the excluaion of more valuable matter. I will studv
brevity in delineating one or two of the character,s who aie exposed t"o
the workings of this weapon, anil for whose comfort it is said, .,No
weapon that is formeil against thee shail prosper."

To the Holy Ghost wE are indebted for'all "we feel and know respect-
ing srN : first, in breaking up the fotrnclation that is inherent it'us ;
and, seco.ndlr, i.q feelirg the larr of our members waning against the law
of our mind, th'ereby bringing us into a stare of eaptiiitr:. The l{oly
Spirit having tro more to do iith the creation of rhal sirrLnd. eril, thai
the iratural sun, which shines upon the ilunghil, can be said to enqender
the repiiles found. beneath its-surface ; in- the darkness of the"niEht
they are hid, but when the sun arises they appear : so also with The
hidden evils ol our hearts, rvhich only shorv"themselves from the l iEht
of his countenance. And now, my poor brother, let us see whetier
y_ou ancl l.cannot join notes upon the.subject, and to the praise of the
glory of his grace relponil, j'No \yeapon that is formecl-against thee
shall prosper." Ao4 should the reailing of these pages come under
the eye of any one who feels within himself all manuer of concupiscence
working- and,,thqt after having feit the sweets of pariloniug lbve and
the sprinkling of cleansing blood upon the conscience, does thl burning
lust of his nature threaten to quench the little spark of hope he onc6
possessecl ? and is he so filled with shame ancl confusion at what ap-
pears in his view increasing ilepravity, that he conchrdes he can by io
means belong to those people that are called holy ? I{as the weipon
taken so forniidable a poiition as to be ever with ihee ? Are the ial-
Iolved moments of the-sanctuary intruded upon ; and when you woulil
secretly pour out your. distresscd, feelings to the Lord, is ihe access
closecl by the multitude of vain thoughts that rush in, so that you are
o_nly as a beast before him ? Yea, cldyou oft find thai you are"of that
class- mentioned by the apostle, " filthy dreamers," and.- are you fear
ful that you shall become its prey ? This is impossible ; the ilisease is
shown you for the purpose of "making more valuable the remedv-
"tossed with tempests and not comforTed;" and he that should c6m-
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fort,_ or rather, he to whom you should look for it, stanclinE afal off:
y0_t_it is written (may the Lord enable you to read and 

",i,ler.tunJr."No weapon that i_s formed against thee shal l  prosper., ,
one word as to the cause of theirnot prosperingi i t  i .  not from anv

failure in them, norfor want of skill ln triin wh"o shoots rr,.* i"rirri
neither can it be attributed to the shielil of nature they are ,.p.ii"J,
for, as before observed, they have been so far successfui, o"a ifi. Jit.l
ful_consequences are not only fearecl but felt; and *nil. ..tri. 

"oi."-orarchers" is heartl with al] their horricl clin, the child of God dwells in
si)ence, with the e_xception of those sighs and groans which 

"r.ro. 
iro*

hrs overwhelmetl heart ;  and to his utter astonishment he f inds the
Lord to arise for the poor,a.nq nee.dl: qncl he is set on high fto;him
ttat pult 'eth at him ; ancl being clothed with the ,,who6 armour of
God," he stancls in the evil day with his loins girt about with truth, so
that it is impossible for any weapon to reach t"hem ; his heart is nro-
tected by the breastplate of righteousness, through rvhich no *.o'no'
can ever enter; his l 'eet are so well  shod, that he runs for safetv to' the
strong tower ; " the shield of faith " is so wieldecl by hin, thai all t[e
f iery darts of the wicked are quenched; upon his'  heatl  uoo.ur, ,h"
be lmet  o f  sa l 'a t ion ,  and in  h is  hand, , the  sword  o f  the  Sp i r i i . i ,  Th ; ;
the weapons-are_all  blunted, and do not accompiish whaiwas intendeJ
by the smith who foreed_them; while they aiswer every purpose for
*t'ti"h they *ete p.r*i"tt.il to be;hot forth. 

'

London. (To be continued.) 
1lpSrnrnr,rNe.

A BEAM OF LIGHT BREAKI;;JN UPON THE S=OUT, UMINN
A DARK CLOUD OF TRIALS:-THE LORD IS t{y PORTION.

Awav, my worldly thoughts I Away the world I
Away the flesh I Away, chief enemy
Of soul-away ! and leave me sith my God,
With Jesus leave me: Iet  h im reign as King'Within 

this troubled breast, anil reign supre"me;
The chief  of  earth ly good, the al l  i r i t ime,
The chief of heavenly joy, the blessed all,
Through all eternity; Jesus I Jesus !
'Tis thou alone canst calm the soul that looks
To thee {or  hclp ;  and thou alone eanst  help
The soul whose chiefestjoy thou art: for t6ou
The s inner 's  hope, the prrdon'd s inner 's  jo5,  ;
The One, in whom perf ic t ion dwel ls ;  the One
In whom the Godh6ad dwel t  on earth;  the One
Through whom the sinner comes to God; the One
In whom God did to sinners corne : the One
By rvhom the Comforter  descends,  and drarss
The soul to God; through rvhom the Spirit's prayer,
Breath 'd f rom the heart  of the redeem,d,  o.""naq
And finds acceptance at the throne of Erace.
Time is too brief to tell of Jesu's love:'
Too long, that keeps the soul from perfect bliss.
Time shall begin thy praise, praise that shall sound
Through an eterni ty ;  and love,  the love
Of the Beloved, firrn as himself rernain;
When fa i th,  and hope, and expectat ion,  cease,
Ascribe to Jesus everlasting love ;
Ascribe all honour, glory, power, praise;
Laud him, ye saints, adore his holy name;
All glory to t'he Lamb. Amen, Amen, A Rrcr,usn.
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THE PORTRAIT_THOM.{S HARDY.
Tnr subject of .the portrait for this rnont}, was well known to manvrnousands rn drtt 'erent patts of England, yct unknown to the Erea"t
l^l l \ . : j  

p'ofessing Israel, and, l ike- his'glorious M.; l ; ; ,  ; ;r ; i ; , i ;J
rEected ot inen; nor $/as he duly rppreciated or suff icieni" ly rrr ized bvthe faithful in Christn who were iris'iriends 

"rd 
h;;;"r.r,;'rrrii;#",,

taken from the church militant to the church triumphani, in hivrortv-
third year, and the sisteenth.of his ministry. Tt;;gh'; ; ;  L;; ; ; ; ," ;
had,made him.a.very able minister of the ( iospel, , 'o 'ot of h." ; ; . ;h;; ;
rn rnar oIfice' rt rs qreatiy to be regretted, rittre regardcd him in his rife,anri stiil less since his death,

Tsol l  a.s Ha.nly was of obscurc origin, a poor stocking_weaver in Kirbv
Lane, near Leicester-the land of dorkne'.s una ,fr" SLuaJ*';i'#;;1
yet there did the Sulr ol Rrcnrlousxrss arise, r,vltf. fr.ufirs i" hi,
;{i,1g.:.,u"d.lhe lighr of.life and truth burst forth ;birlt;il;i'.;;i.
r nough not ravoured 'rvith much of man's teachi,ngs, h6 ivas btessed with
abundance of that divine tuition_ which gives trul iearning_th;; ;hti;
maketh wise unto salvation, and teaches"how to speak a oiord ir, *;;;;;
to the weai'y, tried, tempted, and aflicted soul.*to comfort the mourn_
ers in Zion-to feed God's poor ancl neecly people. 

, Ht. iil;;;;;
abundant.pr-oofs of this, though scarcely a"tiihe or $rnar lras verv con-spi;uou.1 in his Expositions, Frayers, arvl p.eachinC;.--- 

-"

. ,  
une thrng t 'at ae continual ly urged i* his conveisation and ministrv.rnougn overlooked rn the notices of bis Jife, cannot be too strongiy

presserl.at the p_resent tim_e-_an inuincible repuqnance to everything zeeu
i: :.:t,q,rr,., "I{hen yo-u hear of any new,li.;";"rti; ;lrt;;i;il:;;;
lrgnts ur the Gospel of the grace of Goil,,, he wbuld often say. 

'6, 
setthem down at once as false.,, The grounds on r,vhich he came"to this

decision, were rhe follorving:_-In ull the works of -un, lil;r.i:."ti""
was sure-to appear. There was no end to the improvements to bemade in human things; but this could never be the case in ,"nuia io
l l l  Xl l l . l* l1l ,r ,u,nd 

words of Jrnoven,the Gon of fsnenr,, the F.irrun,
tne soN, and the Hor,v Sprnrr: for all his works ancl ways, revelations
and doings, are perfect and complete-; full of wisdom 

""j;;";;;;;and truth. That there should.L_e the least imperfection iri tfr#,"*"*,
therefbre, an absolute impossibility. There c6urd r" ,ro utt"ruiionlri
ary of them. . They partook of t[e nature of his ow'i;fi;i;;-;;";:
trons, not su.bject to any change, or the least shadow of turnins. '  I ;_provement thus became an impossibiliiy. In this respeci tfref form,-a
complete contrast to the inventions, discoveries, and'work. :i ;;";however wonderful and great were their attainments ancL wisdom; foi
the whole of which, the,i were indebted to the Deity, ," ir, ;, th"y ;;;good and useful. '; whut hast thou that tho* hast not receivecl ?,, is aquestion that can never be answered rightly and trulv, but in a wcv
that- brings down human pride from its lofriesi plnna.te, Lndl;il-;; ;i
thc lorvest dust of abasement and hurni l iat ion.^ I t  is the sett lei  ouroo*
of Jruovau, to stain the pride of all human gtory, and b;idl";;-;;:
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lgmpt all the mere worldly greatness and honour found upon earth
(Isa. xxiii. 9). It is therefoie needful and wise, that al] the disciples
of Jesus should abandon all vain and useless specnlations and searChes
after new lights, and stand in the goocl old u'a!; only inquiring for the
T:ord's true and right paths, and to walk therein (Jer:. vi.-16) i leaving
al l  the inventions of men in thc things of God.

There may be, ancl there will be, [reat increase of light anil under-
standing in the word and works t-rf the Lord (Isa. xxx. 26) ; but these
only-bring to view fresh beauties, and discover new glories in okl truths;
nothing is added to tbel.n, nothing is seen but whai was there before,
Men are wond.erfully taken up with, ancl carried away by, their nelv
discoveries anil new lights ; but this savollrs *ote of Athenianisrn
(Acts, xvii. 21), than of true Christianity emrl vital godliness"

A distinguishing trait in Harcly's character, u'as a bright and unifornr
exhibition of the spirit of love arrd. unity, kiridness and forbearance"
fou-nclecl upon truth-ancl faithfulness. Tbe.Lo'-cl made him full of pity,
and kept him ever ready to forgive. He abhorred even' liind of pai-
tisanship and sectarianism in r".iigion, He in-;ariably'drvelt, in his
ministry ancl conversation, upon those things ri.hich were calculated to
unite all the livine familv of God. ali the tribes of that Israel who are
loved, chosen, rediemed,'called, and.sanctified by the Holy One of Isractr
-the whole household of faith-in one bond of peace and love.* It
is remarkatrle that not one name given by men;or taken by different
Churches to themselves, can be meniioned, thab does not make a ilivision
in the Israel of God; while in all the names lvirielr the Hoiy Ghost
hath given to the saints and people of God, and to the Cburches of
Jesus Christ, in the Bible, there is not one in ri'hich anv room is left for
one atom of separation, division, or schism, to creep in at. These
names are above 140, so that any additionto them mustbe superfluous;
anil they are found invariably mischievous, because they make breaches
in the unity, peace, anil concord of that Church which is one-the Lord's
only one, his spouse, his darling, the choice one of her rnother, the
Covenant of grace and salvation. Until this lost oneness of the church is
restored, Zion will never accomplish any great deliverance in the earth.
The Church will never be terrible to her enemies. until she assumes the
position of an army with banners, acting under one Head, one great Com-
mander and Leader, even Jesus, het only Lord and King, Captain anil
Conqueror. She is now split into numerous and miserable sections
anil companies ; scarcely one full united regiment is to be founcl any-
where in these days of division, dispersion, and slaughter. An arrny
supposes the formation of bancls into regiments, anil a general collection
of the whole in one mass or body-consisting of two wings and a centre
-acting for one oliect, with one spirit, and under the command of one
General, This mrist be in this army, Jesus, the Lord of Hosts, the
King of kings, the Holy One of Israel.

But T. H. (see his " Life and Letters," page 50) regarded truth as
much as unity, and would only have the one built upon the other.

x' Mark this important fact, rearlerl-En, G. ]I.
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##llj?:i.riHf*i ffi*rffr##:tqifr::trixli,? ilr.','tur:
'"*ilnlru*r,'.;'):i'f, f ft ei1f; 3i,f, #:*iiil'ry:3ilT#lllfl :*''is:
*i**ii"3"'; j##i,U."."*o"r.ai.ti."-t.,.",i;{_.!$i!Rl,i:f"*'J:*':i
.h;;"h;;;;i",:i,,, "*Ji,.tif"l:'jr*i;,;,'*:.31#i*11;flffi:,",1;,.i1:"-r*:l

*'1#t,Jiiiii:if lxrf r:;*;,',1,::ri*ri"r,li*p*:*[:ii:$in-J
ness or heart ,**,a, "ri-#tli"r,'l{_ji";;,^.;:i}li.*i,:.,?iut#ifj:::rl**j*:;^i:i*'{,?i:i;:i}k',h;;ii;'li:!#'ii,;p1'1;::litxn;r,t::t:a*i:vymi
"bout ou, iiltr'; 

-""a**i"tirla 
as d,euits,*, .ii"i iiir"t;|i];rrf""rfir'::;?#:,Y{;:'; 

!::;i::r:i ii ;: ":::H"?: { if;ff ,',, ii"I" f^l* *ru ;'; ;:tr'X j; X,l *'frarm, and .be mg Jellou_mourner.' ',

^-fl::l-"1 
thing overlook"d, Uot *"tt worthy of the gravest artenriorrano notlce, was his utter abhomence of that euil sa ]alnentablv nreva_

l::'j 
tl.1l::: .drgs.s of {.irne, the closing s-cenes 

"r ir," l".iiffitr"i#l
'^":!;!!t!l!l Jildgtng men's states and rhe siuli,ng i,n judgmLnt on one
:l:,ther*y,brethren in the Lord, and mutual fartak'ers"of the same
r a r r l r . .  Uh ,  i t o \ v  l nanv  open i y  se t  as i de  t he  command  o f  Jesus  |  , , , T r rdoc
no{, that ye be nor iudged', (t[art. ri i . l). Some,not 

"rfy 
pufpiTy

,b,t:i!$iil"ly 
and gracio"r .ttnoru"a, Iri't.*n others so ro do; and

;::.f :],11"il,'#',-,'il,J"?,l,'#t"?X.TlLi:Tt:"$;,rTlj,i:"i?il*I
;:"i'i#:"r:"#ilT,;ll?l_'i,:#;*,1i1,"n:?lrtt*u,tl*ri*l
fectly surrounded rvith ,1r4, t y c_ausing ,lr"r" ff"**r; ir;f;";^ fficnd deep furrows in his back ; ind by rTreetiug i i th much ina _^"i
sufferings from the rash judgments, ce.suresla"a ."r.". 

"i;i;"";#elected and self-constituted_Jirdges of Israel.' Th" ,.na.k ;;-;;;
upon this statement was, ',.ft -J. 

".ry 
well that it had led t",".n r"issue, and the del iverance from 

"a"h 
i" d,orqrrout posit ion was cheanlvpurcbased by_ any trials and sufferings that"could ir. 

"ni"r.l.,'""'s;;i,was his dr.cad of, and so dangcrous'did he regard t l ,e assumptionl i .

l]: l:,dCy::r .cttair, by ponrf-weak, 
".ring, 

rni nt;"a.j"-rri.fr'rf*i
Know not thctr own hearts I 'ul l ; .1 rnuch less the hearts and. states ofth.ose before God, on whom they pronounce sentences of condemnation
with-the greatest self-cornpracenly- and without any'eluctanc". 

-----lt^-

^"_t l::: I lu"* qr:1llt rrespassecl upon you, Mr. Editor, una'yor, ,.oa-

t"l,l'#;":i'JilJ,";,1";[iTJij::,"1\i:ffiffi i'i#;;"d:*i:$)ne, to greater 
_lengths than I pur.posed, you rvj i l  gr:eat1y obl iEe n,".

nn., l  arn sure benefi t  t l re_spouse of Jesus, by insert jng alter t} is"notice
t.he following letters of }Iardy ; ancl may an unctioi fr"- if* ffriyorie accompany their ttti"J,1;- 

i, .h. b";;"r,,r" o"**rr*rrNsoN"
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Leicester, Aug. 8, 1831.

This paper wil l accompany a couple of bools, Rutherford's Letters, and
Hawker's Life of Tanner;-truly valuab)e productions. The grace of God makes
the same kind of men in every age and of every nation. It was well said, I
think, by the excellent Hervey, that " that is the best doctrine, that abases the
sinner most, exhlts the Saviour most, and most produces holiness." I conceive
we see these marks in the testimonies of Rutherford and Tanner, and these
characteristics, to use, and to better the application of a current phrase, are the
tri-coloured standard of the faithful witnesses of Jesus in ail aEes. I bless God for
emancifation from all the dogmas ancl disti:rctims su.ggested- and imposed by the
fraud and foliy, the sell ishness and pride of men ; and that I am hearti ly disposed to
find my religion in the book of God, and to reject all that I cannot clelrly deduce
therefrom, however comrnended to me by the voice of numbers, or the pleas of anti-
quity, or learning, or human authority. It is the in{initely precions privilege of all
the people of God to be r(taught of God." ,{nd though much ignorance of some
things may remain, where God hr,s taught his saving anrl sanctifying truth, yea, and
much prejudice towarrl the traditions cf our fathers, the voice of the many, the testi-
monies of the learned, and the settlenents of hunan legislators; yet such as are
taught of God, do o{ten deal rrith hirn, and speak of hin in a tone and manner
abstracted from all these considerations. I am assuretl, that in prayer to God, under
the pressure of real, q'ersonal necessity (honours and sorldlf interest apart), and in
real, soul-interesteng'communion, and iu rnatters of l i ft and deallr, there rrould be a
blessed harmony of pieading, feeling, aud e:rressiol among Abraham, lfoses, Johl
the Baptist, Paul, Augustine, \Yicklitre, Tindal, Calrin and Luther, Cranmer and
Goodwin, Orven, Knox, Rutherford, Gi1l, Bunl'an, the most learned Usher, and the
unletteretl Tanner, the vehement flying \Yhitfield, and the close retiring R,omaine.
The selfishness ofman would counsel an undeuiati,ng uniformity, and the national, or
papal, or miniature sectary would stamp every profession uith his own adoptecl
impress, or pronounce him lost and accursed, and thus prornote the rlomination of
Satan, vho rules b;' division, and poisons cominunion by invidious suspicions. The

3postle speaks ol lhe mani;fald rvisdorn of God (Eph. i. ) ; doubtless, the rvisdom of God
is manifold in all his works and ti ispensaticns; by the variations of our temporal
conditions, he establishes our rlutual dependence, opens a wa)- for the performauce
ofall obliging o{fices, and leaves abunrlant scope for t}re displal 'of arenging justice
on our rvilful neglect to perform them, Ou opposing interests and janing disposi-
tions, l ike constrained exerciseto an invalirl, prcinote, though with many disagreeable
sensations, an invaluable measure of health in the diseased human mass, the civil or
polit ic body. Thus we mutually watch each other's movements; discover, correct,
and curb each other's excesses anil offences. Thus the power and the wisdom of
God constrain human corruption to indict, chastise, and restrain itself, and to be
mightily efrcient in rnaintaii i ing an equil ibrinm in human affairs. Never were sin
and ignorance more completely dornilant, than when, in the dark ages of Popery,
uniformity attained its frightful neridian ! But discord ard contention rornd our
peace, and outrage all our comforts. It is true; but the world, as l-ar as melcy
affects it, is rather a hospital than a paradise, where paiuful operations and grierous
restraints are far more in character than unlimited enjoyment or peaceful composure ;
racking purgatives and potent medicaments aie often esseltial to our convalescetrce.
Contentions and oppositicns of blind, selflsh mortals, do often set the world on fre;
and such fire as a prelude to the eternal one, does often punish the crirnirality that
kindles it, anrl purges also the scun that it excites; while it, no less, ulLere nercy
reigns, effects a blesserl trial of the faith and patience of the saints. Individual and
present ease must be sacrif lced to general anrl to future good. In these rvintry tirnes,
fie must plow dntl sow in hope; and, l ike the husbandman, have long patience for
the precious fruits ofthe harvest. All that comes to pass in the world shall prove a
tl isplay of the deep, adorable wisdom of Goil. The vilest f i l th of human depravity'
the extremes ofall iniquity, may be overruled to manure the vineyard of the Lord of
hosts, and to promote the grorvth of his pleasant plants.x The murder of Christ,

* M:iny rvili object to this statement, tlrat the ininite\ holy Jehovah doth make the super-
lative *.ickecLless ald corruption of man, as exhibited lioth in sinners ald saints, a nears of
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the rnost atrocious act, opens a way for the most Elorious ministrations of the Gosnel.
The disc ip les are .cat tered by cruel  perseuut ion at  the death ofstephen, but  thev'go
5verywhere prea^ching lhe cospel .  Paul  is  cruel ly  persccured.  and i inpr i . "onet l ,  but l t
fh l ls  out to the. fur theranee of  t l re Gospel  (Phi l .  i ) .  The osterr tat io j r  of  H.zekiah
shows him what is in his heart, lvhen left to himielf. The aboni.arions of Daviti.
and the chastisements wherelvith they were followed, rnay console the rniserablv
fallen, whe-n they need the extremes of mercy, and I'earfullXwarr e!ely t'ifler of thl
severity of the rod. The loathsome vileness of our courmon nature makes the
weary saint to long_ for the wings of a dove, that he mry fly away, and be at rest.
The wrath of  man sLal l  praise Cud; ) re rv i l l  get  h im hor,our upoir  the pfoud cou_
lumrc_y ofPharaoh, a ' t l  on rhe or-rcu[rr  subt i l ty  of  ALirhophr l .  

-  
The covetous fo i ry

of Nabal,^and the restless fury of Saul, shall promote the gracrous purposes of Go"il
to Dav'id' The heartless tyra..v of Pharaoh-shall drive }lroses to'thJ rrk of Iul-
rushes, and i.he amiable but undisringuishi'g affection of his daughter, shall cherish
the little o*tcast in her boscr', till he attainJ a maturity to avengJ the wrongs of his
brethre', and to blast, as the,instrument of his God, tire glory iud strengt)i oi tbat
state which made him the chilC of its hone and lromise. 

-

How . l i6 ' .  reut  r rere t l re c i rcumstances bf  Ruther lbrd and ranncr I  Learnir r r .  rv i t .
distinguished ofrce, and frorn e-ducation and habit, the zealously inflexi'ule presbytei.J
ian, invested the lbrmer : while-native _sirength of mind, comrnanding iimpiicity,
chastened sobriety, humility, anrl_ tou-chi'g affection, encircle the jewel"of giu". io
the latter. Tan'er had the pai.{ui benefit of grievous but sanctified d"omestic
a{flictions, labour, a'd poverty, in all their n}ortifying extremes; while the wit of
rlutherford is quickened by his arduous co.flicts wiih the crafty and the powerfui of
God's enemies; and.the productions of his pen are sweetly scmted with'that cheer_
l:g g"u"n that_the King of saints bestows on his imprisonetl and suffering mernbers.
But howmuch of seii-abasemcnt appears in them-both ! how much ofthe purest
l oveo f  God lho * ' r ucho f  Gcs le l Lc l i ness , con te rnp to f  t he r vo r l c l , andd readd f s i ' !
Their testirlon-v hath also tbis inralrLable corr'endation, they rviote u'der circum-
stances to *hich suspicion sill not attach. The Lord give you anri yours, Nfadan,
marry a b lessing i r r  reading i t  I

.To.our dear Lady ! .ucy Smith,  you nray be able to s ly on nry behal f - - the Lord be
with her to sustai' her in rvell-doing, arLd that ny irlmiring affection in christ
woulil. willingly contribute some scraps of instruction in aid o"f her truly christian
attention to her domestics, if I can. To live upon the words of God;s grace in
Jesus, as-mcs,t poor and sinful in ourselvcs; to- be learning, doing, anil"rneekly
bearing his wi1l, is the only wisdoin, greattess, and blessedness-ofrnan".'

r anr so ill from i.cessant labour, the heat oI' the seaso., arrd other causes, that r
have hardly rvill or power to treat on personals.-Yol.. I. pp. 48-b2, Znd Eiliiion,

promoting the fruitfulnes of his_own galdeq tle growth of those trees of righteousness his
ou'n. right haud hath plarted. Yct such is uudoubtedlJ the case. The ihcts'statctl in tiris
admi'able lettcr, \'{ith its unarswerable reasonings, clealy prove it. when trodoing iliis ub-
ject, he fretluentiy quoted Erskirre's couplet,

,. Sin, for my good, doth woi.k and win,
Yet, 'tis not good foi me to sin."

To a minister who q'estioned thi,\ truth,-and the_propriety of stating it, he pioved to demon-
stiation its st|ict accordsnce ri.ith the rrord of God. Ire aiso showed him isimitar sta.temerit
lrom^the witings of Barter, rvho *as half an- Aminian, and vrcnt about in many places rvhere
Dr' owen prerrhed, r-uniug the people against hin as an Antinomim. rvroa,irri tun"e-urt
and la lse  zpa- l  a l ,ou t  Lo l lne . . ,  r . t rscq  Jand" rs  shnre  B l t l ' . r  even uuvcr  th , ,ughf  o l  us ing  sueh
weapons. This letter contains t]]e strongest proofs that T. lr. was the intle"rible ouuo'"or, ,,t
ail licentiorrs doctrines and praciices. The wEole ain and object of his ministry, hd,: 

";J;";_versation, was to abase the sinne-r, exali the saviou, and fill the lord's heritagd wirrrtrre rruits
of the Spirit, in al1 goodness, anC dghteousness, and truth.

This letter also- s?eaks of the d^arh ages -ot' Popcry as bc-ing past. A right vierv of this
natter proves 4re fouy, and rvart uf auy solid lbunJatiou, fur uiny false fears" and groiurd.less
al.arms.-M. II.
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My nnan Men.llr,

T H N  P O R T R A I T .

Colslerworth, Jan. 24, 1821,

. I promised _you a Jetter at p_arting last, but have been as bolrl at procrasti-
nating as I could with decency, Wtren I was young, and the spring of niy natural
spirits unbroken, I was fond ofwrit ing, and could oftcn plcrsc inyse'lf with'my pen,
if I could not others; but now witl i  whatevcr importunity the best of friends inav
urge me for a letter, r can never delight to cornlrlv. I ttr ink t never feel satisl iei
w i th  myse l f , -o - r  any  o f  my per fo rmances.  The fo ice  o f  my in f i rm i t ies  induces  a  sor t
ol mentai stckness, ald ever-operating nausea, which renders every createil comfoit
douhly insipid.. Tbe beauties ofnature used to charm, but the oppression of boil i ly
languor  fo rb ids  me to  conte lnp la le  them;  and thc  p roduc t ions  o i  h r -u ,  a r r ,  w l t i c i r
ever amuse the curious and ilt luisit ivt,, soon discovei their l i tt leness and vanity when
olten surveyed; and the shameful abuse of them to the worst of purposes, exceed-
ingly detracts frorn their worth ; and, l ike the jewel of gold in the nose of t ire swine,
they-are loathsorne from the circurnstanccs iu wLicli 

-they 
are placed, Domestic

comforts are novel to rne, and perhaps oir that accourrt the mosi sweet; but these
coses have their thons; and thougli they srveetly bloom, they quickly fade; yet
home is home, and there is no other such place; so I f inr1 rnine.- And thouEh.I am
cor rdernned to  tvanr le r  rnuch and o f ten  f r .o r l  i t ,  a  L less i r rg  i s  in  t l re  sp l t l cnce ;  "no th i rs

but fatigue can cushion my elborv-cirair, and as soon aJrest intrudes itself into it. i
n tus t  be  o f f  aEr in .

_ I have draii.n a gloomy pictue,_but I woultl not fright 1'ou, nor lead you to suppose

!]r3! f _am a ve_ry unhappy man I hale pecril iar 
"J-fo.t" 

and peculiar odtuui{e..
" The house of Israel," saith the Lord, ,,-are carried br me.,, I-n the care of suc"h a
nurse there must be a teil i lerncss of hald, and a soothiug hush that can ailay the
disquietudes and banish ihe fears of the most f ickle and peevish child I so I f ind it.
What though affiction has ernbittered all the sober satisfictions of l i fe, it has rleaf-
ened-my ears to their pleasing lullabies; And though my spirit less frame makes
activity a burden, it is a purge for ambition and covetousness, and compels me rather
to sink than soar, and wish for less, with less exertion. Extremes, too. are united in
rn_y  case;  and as  my dcpress ions  are- invohntary  rnd  unrcasonab lc .  so  as  uncx fec l -
edly am I comforted, the burden falls off withorLt uutying, and I only nount anrl
sirrg. I arn timorous as a roe, and fearless as an eagle; can do nothing, and all
t l r ings ,  as  n ry  Master  vouc l r . r fes  o r  rv i t l r l ro lds  l r i s  s t rengrh .

I hope I rnay talk of sonrething worth hearing ; I learned tlte tords o;f niy Bible
seteral years ago-I am now learnittg the power and sueetness of then. I am dailr. at
school, bnt as duncible as a beast, I have but two lessons to leam, though l orvn
they are long ones-myself anil God's salvation. And it seems by the conduct of
my adorable Tutor, that without severe discipline I shall make no progress rvhat-
ever; the rod, the dark hoie, being kept, and being denied one's regular food, are
common circumstances here; but the Master's talerrts are cornpetent to his task.
and h is t ru thhasdec la red ,  "They  sha l l  know the  Lord , "  and i , they  sha l l  loa t l re
themselves." I understand by the iatter engagement, that he xil l  shotr thern a
reason for that loathing; nothing but daily experience ofrrhat is in self can bring
us to loathing; it is an act of the heart, where ail the self-love rre hare resitles. I
therefore find that I must be i laily bitten and deceived bv nry wretched heart, to be
able to apprehentl its mischievous temper. Oh ! rvirat a st1- of rake-shame swine do
I f ind within ! What a dead and putrid carcass do I f ind my nature ! nothins
therein but what is opposition to God and godliness ! " How weak is thine heart,;
saith God; yes, it can do nothing but in the streilgth of grace ; not go, nor stand,
nor think, nor desire, as God approves, but in his Spirit 's power and enlargement;
base and treacherous lusting ald fighting agailst all that is good, Hard and
barren as a naked rock, rvild as a wilderness, inapt to spiri lual godly motiol as a
mountain, yet active in prischief as a devil. And doth God dwell her.e ? Yes ! these
views ofself are a proofof his presence. Christ, as our l i fe and our )ight, makes us
to feel and s€e these maladies, and he gets his end by discoverirg their to us. l le
makes thus an opportunity to discover himself to advantage. This desperate case
wants a rernedy, divine, all divine; and here it is, saith the Gospel-the blootl of
Gorl, the infnite God, to purge thy infinite and horrible sins; arid "herein is t l,c
love of God, that he sent his Son to be the propitiation for our sins." Love, great
and unaccourtable, as Jehovah: sovcl'eign, eternal, unasked, and nnchanging. This
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demned every sin-took awr
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FROM I,IE IS THY FIiUiT FOUI{D.-Hos. xiv. 3.

Tnrnn are not a ferv among the professed followers of the Lorcl Jesus
Christ, who look to themselves alone for all fruit of every sort; there
are some, also, who seem.to be entirely careless qbout everything of a
practical nature, who say that the children of God are always fruitful ;
reacling the above, as though it was " in me is thy fruit founcl," and
saying that nothing else is expected. The passage at the heacl of this
piece, contains a reproof to persons of both classes ; anil a verv precious
passage it is; and when appiiecl by the I{oly Girost, it leads t}re soul
to rely entirely upon Jesus, the Tree of tr ife, for all kinds of fruit. I
shall encleavour to show that, in Scripture, there are three kinds of
fruits spoken of, anil that each of these sereral liinils is to be founcl in
Christ alone.

f. There is the fi'zrit u:hich Gotl retluires.' as a Holy Gocl, he
requires spotless holiness ; as a just God, he requires untiring obe-
ilience in thought, word, ancl deerl ; ar.ril as a God of truth, he
requires the strictest integrity and uprightness in ererv one that ap-
proaches him. Now justice anil mercy trave rnet togeiher in the person
of our Emmanuel, and he bears these fruits for us ; so that Jehovah finds
the fruit toe slr.ould, bear, brorght forth ancl rnatured in our covenant
Head and is satisfied. 'Ihis is the true Vine which "cheereth Goi[ anil
man" (Judges, ix. 13) ; thus it is said, "trn the Lorrl have I righteous-
ness," &c. (Isa. xlv. 24) ; and " Of him are ye in Christ Jesus, who is,
of Gocl, made unto us rvisdom, r ighteousness," &c. &c. ( l  Cor. i .  30).

II. There is the fruit rvhich the belier-er wants to have for his
soul to feecl on ; he wants the fruits of pardon and. peace, jov. consola-
tion ancl comfort, called the fruits of the Spirit, because they are alto-
gether spiritual, and procluced by the agency of the Holy Ghost, who
il givenlo us ; but these are from Christ. tr*ave tr parilon ? it is the
fruit of his rleath. Flave I peace ? it is the fruit of his conflict. " He
is our peace" (Eph. ii. 14t l{ave I joy? it is rejoicing tn llim, in
what [e is, ancl in what he has clone. Have I conso]ation'? it is
throuqh the testimony which the Holy Ghost gives concerning Jesus,

III] There is the fruit of consistency of coJduct-rririch o'ur bre-
thren in the church, ancl the world at large, erpect f'rom us-whereby
men may know that we belong to Christ, evea as our Lord hath said,

" By their fruiis ye shall know them ;-" and again, " By this shall all
men know that y'e are my disciples, if ye have love one to another"
(John, xiii. 35)". Again he s'ays, "I"have chosenyou, anclorclained
you, that ye shouid go anil bring forth fru-it" (John, xv. 16). This
is the ornament of Clristianity ;-it is wcrth nothing as regarils salra-
tion, but worth much as an eviilence, not to oursel";es, but to others, of
the reality of our Christian profession. This fruit also, is from Jesus,
anil he rvLo lives upon Jesus-as his fruit before God, and as the ground
and source of his hope, pardon, peace, joy, and consolation, erhibits these
fruits in his life and converse. 

- 
Deadness to the world and its fashions,

amusements, anil allurernents, liveliness iu the ways of Goil, the Spirit
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of Christ in meekuess, compassion anrl brotherly love, and the aildinEof one virtue to another. priclaims - 1"1"*pir""riJ ;# ffi ;;;";il;i?and marks the homeward,'heavenward LrrT 
"iuir 

soul ; and whateverhe may ifeel, he rejoices to acknowledg., *itt g.uiitoa.,ili.-f".q i,r";thee ii mv ..fruit' found: " rhus tfA;;;;F;is state, ot. bis hopes,and of hii.doin_gs, is all giueo to Chri.fi'",ial" gioryirg lr; gl"ri;".,i,ithe Lord," anilin hi- u'ione.
Astley, Dec,29th, IB4I. Ar,pnno llpwr.nrr.

To the Ed,itor of the Gosgtet Magazine.
Mn. Eorron,

_ 
The accompanying hymn of that fearless champion for truth, Luther, was

Iately found among the papers of a ileceased relative ; never having ..., i, lo p"ior,
I senil it, hoping you will favour a c@lstant reader by placing it i, th" pug". niyoo"
Magazine, trusting it may prove acceptable to your rearlers.

f remain,
Yours &c.,

Meny.
LUTHER'S HYMN.

'Trs not  a hard,  too high an aim,
,Secure thy part in Christ to claim;
The sensual instinct to control.
- {nd rramr rs i th puer f i res the soul .
\ atue will raise up all her strife,
Foe to the flesh-abising iife;
loath in a Saviour's diath to share.
Her daily cross compell'd to bear.
But graee omnipotent at length,
Shalfarm the saint with savirig itrength;
Thro' the sharp war with aitlslttendl
And his long conflict sweetly en.l.
Act  but  the infant 's  gerrr le part ,
Give up to love thy iv i l l i r rg 'heart ;
No fondest parent;s meltiiq breasl
Yeams like ihy Goil's to mike tbee blest.
Taught its tlear mother soon to know,
The simplest babe its love can show;
Bid baahful, servile.fear retire,
The task no labour will recuire.
The Sovereign Father, gooh and kind,
Wants but to have his child resigned j
He to thy soul no anguish bringi,
From thine own stubEorn will it 'springs;
That foe but crucifv-thv bane-
N ought shalt thou know oifrowns or pains.
Shake from thy soul o'erwhelmed-de-

press'd-
The encumbering load that galls thy rest,
That wastes her slrength in b"onilag" *un" i
With courage, brpak-the enslaviig chain,
Let faith exert its conquering power,
Say in thy fearing, tremblinf hour,
" Father, thy pitying help iripart;','Tis done, ,-.isi 

"ui 
reach tiis heart.

Yet, if more eirnest plaiits to raise,
Awhile, his succours he delays;

Tho' his kinil hand thou canst not feel.
The smart let lenient patience heal.
Or i f  corrupt ion 's st rength prevai l ,
Aud oft thy pilgrim fooisteis fail i
^Lift, for tlis-grice, rlry louder cries,
So shal t  thou c leansed and strorrger r ise.
If haply still thy mental shrde, "
JJeep as the midnight gloom be made ;
On the sure, fairhf;l ar; Divine.
Firm, let thy fast'ning trust recllne.
The -gentlest Sire. thJbest of Friends,
To thee no harm or loss intends :
Tho'  toss 'd on the most boist , rous main,
No rvreck thy vcssel  shal l  sustain.
Should there remain,  ofrescujng grace,
No gl inpy,  r ro s l radorr ,  lef t  to i race;
I l :er . tby Lgd's voice;  , r is  Jesu's wi l l ,
" Betieve, tHr dark. lost, pilgrim, still.,,
r nen rhy sad nlght of terrors past,
Tho'  the dread Jeason long ma'y last ;
Sweet peace,shalt from the"smiiing skies,
Like a new dawn before thee rise.-
Then shatl thy faith,s bright grounrls

appear.
Tts -eyii shill view salvarion clear ;
Be h-ence encourag'd more when tried,
On the best Fathei to confide.
O, my too blind, yet nobler part,
lJe mov'd,  be won by these,  iny heart ;
see of  how rrch a Iot ,  how blest ,
The true believer stands possess'd.
Come, backward sou[ ,  to-God resign,
Peace, h is best  b lessing,  shal l  be t l ine;
Boldly recumbent on h-is care,
Cast thy felt burden only there.

Nou.?rtl, 1841.{
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SUBSTANCE OF AN ADDIIESS

Deliuered bg George Henry Godden, Mi,nister of Corpus Chri,sti Chapetr, Stotzehouse. at
the Farewell Meeting of the Reu. Joseph Cartwri,ght, from his Church and Congrega-
ti,on ; as held, i,n the Town HaIl, Deaonport, on Monday Eaening, Januarg 9lst, 1842,
where upward,s of si,u hundred, persons uere present.

Bolovno in the Lord ! .Grace, metcy, and peace be. with you from God the
Father, God the Son, and God the Holy Ghost ; for, believe me, however clearly
you may know i,n theorg th? love and grace of the Father and the Son, nothing can
proue your i,nterest thereinbttthe ltouer of the eternal Spirit in thine heart; ,'For

as many as are led by the Spirit of God, they are the sons of God," Therefore,

" Behold how good anil pleasant it is for brethren to dwell together in unity ! It is
like the precious ointment upon the head, that ran down upon the beard, even
Aaron'shead: that went down to the skirtsofhis Earments; forthere the Lord
commanded the blessing, even life for evermore." fhus while, on lbe onvhanrl, I
look around on this numerous and respectable assembly, and see many whom I
know love the Lord Jesus Christ in sinceri$ ; my soul is f i l led withjoy and peace in
believing that He who hath so kindly brought on tbis occasion, will not send us
empty away, but cause us to abound il hope through the porer of the Holy Ghost :
so also, on the other, " I say the truth in Christ, I lie not; my conscience also bear-
ing me witness in the Holy Ghost, that I hare grat heariness and contilual sorrow
in my heart." What for ? Eren on accout of a nan oJ Ged, for whom I hate the
hi.ghest respect and esteeln in the bonds of coyenant }ove, being ca.lled upon by the
Lord of hosts to leave this town of Deyonport, and his chweh therein, over which
he hath been placed. now for some time. True it is-" To everything there is a
season, and a time to every purpose under the heavenlt ' Nevertheless it must be
borne;in mind, thexe is always a need,s-be (or reason) for.every glent to take place
e i ther inc iea t io l r rp fov idencergracerorg lo ry ;  "Where inyegreat ly re jo ice , th -ough
now for a season, 1{ nebd, be, ye are in heaviness through nanifold ienptations."
And hence in the instance before us, I trust, before sitt ing dom, to be enabled to
show plainly, wherefore the church of Mount Zion in this place, is to be deprived of
her present minister, which to ler will be a loss i,ndeed !

There is something, in my view of the matter, both so/enn md a.fecfirg in tbe
church of Jesus taking leave of its minister, and the pastor of his charge:-I.
Solemn, inasmuch as that the hanil of the Lord is to be seen in the dispensation
{I. Afecting on account of'he feelings anil infiimities of the peo}le being
called forth into the full exercise gf sympathy ! W.herefore, wheu that bold cham-
pion for a free-grace Gospel, took leave of the church at Ephesus, (t he sent for the
elders," anrl appealeil unto them, with an "I take you to record this day, that I am
pute from the blood of all nen, for I have not shunned to declare unto you all the
iourrsei of Gotl ! " And then, after his discourse, together rvith " coumeid.ing them
to Gorl (as your beloveil pastor dirl last night from ihese words also) ; thel- ill sept
sore, fell on Paul's neck and kissed him; sorrowing most of all for the words which
he spake; that they shouki see his face no more,"

And it mag be, in tbe instance of my dear and right-well belovetl brother, re
may never see him any more in the flesh ! 

'!Yell! 
what of that ? ,'Even this, alson

cometh forth from the Lorcl of hosts, which is rvonderful in counsel mil excellent ia
working." For of this we are certain that, when absent from his body, he mmt be
immediately present with the Lord, in the boundless realms of glory, where there
shall be no more parting or farewells fot ever, 'fweive years however, in tle
adthmetic or reckoning oi'time, have now nearly run their course, since the Lord sas
graciously pleased to send this Barnabas, or son of consolation, unto the church in
Mount Zion; and tbat '(to the i ltent yourhearts might be comforte4 being hi1
together in love, and unto all riches of the full assuance of understanrtring, io the
acknowle<lgment of the mystery of God, and of the Father, and of Cbrist ; in nhom
axe hid all the treasures of wisrlom and knowledgc." Say then, when be firsr came
among you, did ye not receive him as an angel of iight? Ald shall Fe not take
our leave of bim, with all godly affeetion, it the same ninisierial charaeter ! Ycs in-
deed! And, how can this be done better than by contrreting both his person,
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decree, that the waters shoukl not pass his commanilment; when he appoitted thd
foundations of the earth. Then I was by him, as one brought up witi him; and I
was daily his delight, rejoicing always before hinr, rejoicing in the habitable part of
his earth; and mj delights w"ere wiih the sons oi den.,' 

-And 
not only so, bur as

"set forth in th; fuln;ss of time, a propitiation through fair.h in hii blood, to
declare his, righteousness foi the remiisioir of sins that ire past, through the for-
bearance o{ God; to dec}are, I say, at this time his righteous-ness, that iie might be
just, antl the justi{ier of him which believeth in Jesus.'i Anil once more, as sei d,owo
-on the right of the throne of God, as an Almighty Advocate in the high court of
heaven, " If any man therefore sin, we have a"n Advoeate with the Faiher, Jesus
Qhrist the righteous, and he is the propitiation for our sins, and not for ours only,
but also for ihe sins of the whole woild.;'

.Think then, brethren anrl sisters in Jesus, who worship God in Spirit and in truth
within the rvalls of "Mount Zion Chapel," lnw lJreat lnuebeen 21oir adaantages,in
having so long been favoured. with the;i;istry o? such a servant"of the Most"High
God;-for " U'nto you it is given to know the inystery of the kingdorn of Goil; b"ut
unto them, that ar-e withoutiall these things are done in parablesl', And now he is
to be removed from your midst! Wheifore ? Even oir account of your sins and
lransgressions, for ys 

'" 
haae teft your frst, [oue ;" hauing "forsaken the Lssembling o,f

goursel0es together, as the manner of some is." 
'\Y-herefore 

our God (who is a jealous
God) will ndt srffer things to ."-'uio .o; and with a view to bring you to a s"ense of
such backsliding, he is"now pleased to reuove thecandlestick"from yourmidst-
but f tuustfor a"s,eason onltl. You knw as an old miter hath it, ,'th6 candlestick
is a moveahl e part of furniture, and may be taken away at pieasure ; " rhile the
church herself ieing built uporr a rocli, '? the gates of nel sUiU not pievail against
it." r'You only h-=ave I kriown of all the fainilies of the earth, thlrefore I will
punish you for your iniquities," Well, but methinks to hear you say, '( We haae
s-i,nned, and. regarded not our privileges ; still is there no hope for us in our present
{trstress ? " Oh, aes ! mnch every way, chiefly because the Almighty Promiser is
fa i thfu l tofu l f i l 'h isowlwort l ;  ani l the 'promisi  i tsel f  issuretoal i theseed.;"  " I
-will give you pastors according to rnine own heart. which shall feed you with know-
ledge and understanding." lVlay the Lord, then, be pleased to pour out on the
church, a spirit of grace and supplication; that you may cry night and day ulto
Him who hith sweeily said, " Be'fire they call, I o-ill uo.*"., uod"s-nile they are yet
speaking, I will hear i" Ard as for my*lf, I rould pra; foi you, sa;irg,': L"t ih"
Lord, ti'e Gorl of the spirits of al1 flesh, set a mal or"i th" 

"oog."gationishich 
may

go in and out before t[em, anil which may lead them out, and brlng them in, that
the congregation of the Lord be not as sheep which have no shepherd."

If I may-speak a woril or two of ailvice?o the Trustees, Deicons, and Members
of this church, it shall be this ; '3 Take heed therefore to yourselves, and to all the
flock oyer which the Holy Ghost hath made you overseers, to feed the church
of God, which he hath purchaseit with his own blood." Be caieful in your clioice of
another Minister, avoid ihe system of receiving itinerants ; for, howerer erninent they
may be for us;fulness in ihe church of G"od, their services cmnot but tend to
promote d,iscord among ihe people; " For shiie one saith, I am of Paul, and
another, I of Apollos, are ye not carnal? " Aim likewise, my brethren and sisters in
Jesus, to have nothing lrhateuer to do, eifher with half.way men,orhalJ-uag rv6ures,
such being but a peit to Lhe profesiing church militatti but on th-e coitrary, the
Lord direc't you to' seek out ai hirest fran of God, who will (like our brother before
!o]) fearlesslg, round,lg and. boldlg d,eclary the whole counsel of Goil, whether mel
will hear or forbear. May the Lord be pleased, then, to show you his mind antl plea-
sure'on this important subiect; when truth is ileparting fast fro4 this once highly
favoured town !' Besides, ""or.id"t for a momeni, how"much carefulness is reqriired
in the present awfirl day; living as rpe are jn the nineteenth century, ulder the
second woe trumpet, just prior to the slaughter of the two witnesses. Two thousmd
years the Lord fria, in infiirite wisilom, upp"oi.t"d to run out, before the old rvorld was
destroyed by a flood, for the wicked,neii of tne people thereof; two thousand more
had passed away under the prophetical dispensation, when Messiah came, in all the
fulnels of blesiedness, " to'be'made sin for us, who knew no sin; " two thousand
years also after this are ordaineil to be fulfilled for the calling in of the Gentiles,
" unto our heavenly Shiloh, unto whom the gathering of the people shall be"'
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Hi"rjn" ff ,'Trt"* :|?lrn 
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ORRESPONDENCE.

To the Edi,tor oy tn, Corpa Magazine.
Mn or.o,n Srn, eNn Bnornnn rN oun Lono,

Grace, and mercy. and pea-ce_, be with you. ] ,ou wil l  obl ige me bviusert ing.inthe next Nrrmbei of the Gospr:r,  l \ loo.rzNe, ln- 
""""?r:r;""f  

i iletter, whic.h is a copy.of orre which I rcceived the oihe;;; ; ; , ;?;#'?
dear. and de.eply eaperien ced sister in our al i  grorious Immanuei r 

",nconslralned to senct rt ,  because tn i t  I  can trace the larrguage of Sion; andI have known her when she was deep sunk in the pit" of"ar"iJ" L,itherefore am desirous that her deliverdnce shourd be ino*n.-' st. nt"J r""il-reen deeply tried,.and it now ap-pears that she is in the 
""i"v-.-r,i?i"rr""tlieedom wherewith Christ makes his people free. May it bebiess;;i;'";;

readers, as 'r'ell as be the means o[ mai<irrg it more 
-u,,d 

-;;. p;;"i";.";;
your soul and mine,

Carnal profession a-bounds,,but how few there are who know experi-
mentally what it is to have ., Christrcrucifirt":ita:l, i,, u t roL"n'L.*Lii'-

Yours aflectionately in thb one Farnily of saved. Sinners.

winchetrsea, oct.7, 184r. 
J' J' wrsr' 

3*j."jill;*i"i"*".

Mrr uucn EsTEEMED Fnrntn,

.. It ga.ve_qe great pleasure to hear from you, for I hail about concluded
that yo^u ha.d.lo_rgotteu me; as usual, yodr kind epistle was full of 

"onsolu_tio.n,. of ,yhj.i I, always appear to- srand i_n need. Many thanks foi"tile
print '  which I shal lvalue much; although I clo assure yoLi. I  aid not stanJ
in neeil of it to reminil me of you and yo.r dear family. vo" ur"-riaoil
(if ever) forgotten.by me, when I attempt to offer up my breathl;;.;,il;
throne of mercy. Y,ou are more.particularly in m_y- thougirts on the Sabbatl.
because I know that, as a minister of God's blessed truth, you d;i;;peculiar blessings.- I therefore beg that a large portiou or rpiriti,ui ,t."=nlii
Tux,bg stro\4ered d.own ypon_you, that Xlu may be made wisc to wjn so"uls
ro unnsr; and be herped to dlspeils_e such comlbrt to the poor of his flock,
as shall bring glory to God, and-be for the eclification una"'on.oluil* o?i,l.i
-members. I still go hobbling on_(as dear philpot says), findirrg ;o;;i;
bestrewed with difficulties, but I wourd speak it in aeep trurnirTtv, ini-.in
the praise of the Lord; for with David o? old, T anr briabled t" i.riii, 

"]
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his faithfulness, anil exclaim, "Itre hath broueht me out of an horrible nit
of rniry clay," and I am again looking to the* hills, from whence cometh
my help. It is impossible to ilescribe the soul suffering I have been the
sutrject of, until within a month or tlro; suffice it to say, that for. weeks-if
not molths-I was in such corrsternation, with deep convictions of my lost
ru i r ted state,  that  evcry mornir rg when I  arose f rbm my bed, I  fu l ly  ex-
pecteil Satan would taki -e awa'y aliue ir the face of the wo.ld and the
ihurch, so that I should tre made a public spectacle to saints an<l sinners;
aod frequerrtly have I been unable to guide my fork to my mouth at meal-
times. \Vhen in this deplorable state (with no soul about me who coulcl
understani l  my c i rcumstances),  p leadir)g eanrest ly  for  mercy,  and wrest l ing

!ard,  saying,  : '  I  wi l l  not  ler  fhe;  go,  e icept  thou bless me ;"  when n ai t in[
{br some testimony for good, these words came to my mincl, and I thinll
I may conclude frour Him who hail a purpose of mercy towarils me-,,, Arise,
shine, fgr thy light is come, anil the glt-,iy of the Loril is risen upon /ftee."
These worcls struck me with reverence and save some little comfort. The
other day also, when exercised with darknesi anrl misgivings, I begged the
Lord woulil again decide the doubtful poiut, and set my poor- soul at
l i be r t y ;  when  i h i s  p rec i ous  Sc r i p tu re  was 'app l i ed  w i t h  po#e r ,  , , I .  even  I .
am he that blottetirout thy tran.*gressions, 

'for 
mine ouit sakei, ald will no

more remnmbe't' thv sins." +

Then why should I not take comfort, my yery ilear friencll O! that I
might pulrlish it to the honour of his great name, " whose mercy entlureth
for-.eucr." How true is it that atl thiigs a.eposribl" with Gorl! You will, I
fear, thilk me quite selfish in almost 

"fill ing'my 
letter with what relates io

myself alope, but my pen wi'll run on. It is time I thanked you for your kind
inquiries relative to my family. With the exception of dear little J_*,
we have al l  been pret ty wel l  in  heal th.  I Ie,  however,  cont inues much af-
f l ic ted.  and is  uncorrscious of  everyth ing brr t  suf fer ing;  nor has he any use
cf  h is feet  or  hands.  This is  a r t rost  hunrbl ins af f l ic t ion I  but  even th is.  I
am  r cs i g r red  t o  l eave  t o  my  heave r r l y  Fa thc r ' J r l i sposa l ,  f o r  I  kno rv  a  s t a te
of  edse is  more to be feared thal  chast isement;  and I  can sa5,  I  hope f rom
my heart, that even this " shall rvork together (with everv other diipensa-
tion) for my good." It has often been the neans of driving me to pour
out my heart nnto the Loril. You will perceive that I am on the mount of
enjoyment ; yet I trust not ulaware of the danger: but may I be watchful
and prayerful, that my enemy may not take advantage of it.- 

Believe me to be. with sincere resards.
.  Your very thankful  ant l  much-at tached Fr iend,

lI. T1..
' 

1[n. Eprron, BELovED oF AND rN rnr Lonn,
It is rvritten, truth shall spring out of the earth, and righteousness shall look

down from heaven. This we see accomplished by the Lord Jesus, God manifest in
the flesh i but there.is a continuance of the mercy, inasmuch as there are earthen
vesseli, who have the treasure in them-that is, Christ in them, the hope of glory-in
whose hearts Christ dwells by faith; frcm whelce the truths of God spring forth,
having been demonstrated therein by the power of the Holy Ghost. Therefore, be-
lieving the following letter sprang forth from that soorce, I senrl it for inserticn in
your Gosrnl MeeazrNn, if you thirrk it iight so to do; for to me it sets forth the
difference betrveen a dry belief arrl naked judgment of the truth, as stated in the
Bibie;^and the divine properties,of the satne, experienceil in the heart by the opera-
tions of the spirit' 

yoor" ir our precious toru rffl.ioroo..

* Reader, in a bigh-toned feeling, do you stuble at a divi,nely-a.ppLied' pronise, md. dupite
the.mention of it? Bewale !-Reader, consc,ious of your need, are you seeking a promise fron
the.King's own mouth ? Seek on, and in fu is time, you shall assuredly have I-Ep,
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VeRv or, rn FerHen,
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i1 .gqth, and things under the earth." We find the frst Adam giving names to the
visible creation arounil him; but I should humbly imagine he coutrl never, in his
creature standing and perfection, reach so high as to spell the mystic name ofJesus,
Emmanuel, God with 

-us, 
God rw ur, God fo-r us. This blesseil secref rvas leserved

to.be unfolded when human glory was tarnished, creature-perfection marred, and
when. our loss in our first mutable head, had grade way for our- gain il the Immutable
Second, whom the Lord himself would naniidnd whose name none cau rishrly pro-
nounce but by hi.mself ; for "none can call jesus Lord, but by the HotiCtroit; ,,
t]rey may lisp the ,Sibboleth, but the true Siibboleth can come from Ileiven alone:
dnd thus do we see, in all this loss and g4in, creature-weakness and Creator-glory.
Now wisdom dwells with prudence and finrls out knowledge of witty inventioni, md
thus is the inner man led into things which dre parabolicalantl hidden to the naiural
mind; and while we hate sin with-a perfeet ha[red, we triumph over the fa]l md its
misery, and thus wisdom is justified in all her chiidren, evenihe li,ttle ones also. To
him be glory who alone is worthy; for whom, by whom, and through whom are ell
things. I thank you, ilear sir, for your last epistle, and thank the Lord for his kintl-
ness to you therein described. I trust, ere this, Mrs. T,'s heart is comforted; for
though her Benjaminis dead, her Jesus ever'lives: hope also your family aflictions
are alleviated; but if not, the strength, patience, anil tendemess of Jesus, are undi-
minished-wherefore it shall be rvell. How rloes Zion prosper ? Hope you there
enjoy power znd, preseneerl:reathe a ftee atmosphere, md, il the pririleges of heirship,
sit much in the heavenlies. 11'e re getting on slowly at Sion; bu1 Jesus couris
through anil above all with his life mtl wmth. You Imor he ea-n come and stand
in the midst, though the doors ane shut. Mr. R- has calleil qpon us: I feel union
of spirit with him, though sensible how much taller be is than myself. IIe tindly
tead me your letter, from which the Lord gaye me a mmb, which has been very pre-
cious where yorr speak of there "being no sin between you anil the Loril Jesus."
The realization of this in my soul hath protlucerl joy anil peace unutterable. Shall
rejoice to hear from you when you have leisure, and the love of Christ constrains you,
to write to one who, though most unworthy, he does much favour. Dearest mother
is, through rich mercy, in tolerable health; she unites with me in kinrl love to your-
self and Mrs. T. Cease not, ilear sir, to entreat for me at the footstool, that a more
abundant measure of the Spirit may rest upon me, to unfold to me more of the
matchless rvonders and glories of my precious Lord Jesus, for whom I coult all things
loss, and. who is ali the uisd,om, honour, happiness, mil heaven I desire. antl in tie
enjoyment ofwhose love I have alreadybegun my heayen, and proreil that the taber-
nacle of Goil is with men, anal that he rlwellsinthem, anil walks with them, and com-
munes with them with nearness i,neupressi,bln. To his loving heart anil safe keeping
I commend you, praying him to be muchwith you anil give you muehto reflecihis
glory ; anrl for his dear sake subscribe myself afectionut$lrr. 

;, ffi_.
Rurn.

To the Ed,itor of the Gosltel, Magazine.

Mn. Eortoa,
Having been a reader of your Magazine for some time, I have sometimes been

a little refreshed by reading its pageg especially such parts of it as have expressed
the very dark state of mind to which I am sunk; such as, " Oh ! that it was with
me as in tlays that are past, rvhen the candle of the Lord shone upon me." I have
for se.ieral years macle a profession of religion; for a time, while the fine etlges were
on, I coulil run with great pleasure in the ways of the Lorrl, making mention of his
riEhteousness, and of his only; I could then bless the Lord that he ever brought me
tdsee what a lost sinful wretch I was by nature, and that I could do nothing towrds
helping myself out of the pit of sin and degradation into which I had fallen; I could
then bless him for a free-grace salvation, which was in every point adapted to my
awful case ; was I sinful ? I saw there was a fountain open for sin and uncleanness;
was I helpless ? I saw that Gocl had laid help on one that was mighty to save ; was
my righteousness filthy rags ? I saw that Christ was made unto me righteousness,
sairctihcation, and redimpiion ; was I without might ? I saw that Chrisiwas mighty
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to save and strong to deliver : in short, I saw so rnuch of my own filtlriness, wretched-
ness, and depravity, that nothing but the complete work of Christ, which he has ren-
dered to law and justice, could reach my awful case, and deliver poor me from eternal
conilemnation. I then saw the eternal standine of all God's chosen people in Christ
before all worlds; I then saw that all the Flther Eave to Chrisl, bhrist redeemed
frorn all iniquity; their certain call,'jNi*itification, ianctification, and finally their
glorification. I not only saw it and approverl of them in my judgment, but hope the
Lord brought all these truths home to my rnind by the influences of the eternal Spirit ;
for it is his nrovince

(( To change the heart, renew the rriil,
And turn tire fcct to Zion's hill."

Anil what shall I say more, I{r. Editor ? why, that though I be firm as a rock in
these blessed truths of the everlasting Gospel, yet I have not felt the savour of these
on my own soul for some two years past. I have been like a ship tossed to and fro
by contrary winds, cannot reail rny title clear to mansions in the skies. I rvant to
know whether, indeed, I be one of Christ's sheep, whether I be born again, not by
the will of rnan, nor by the will of the flesh, but by the Spirit of our God, My
greatest grief now is that l cannot love God and serve him as I would.; that I cannot
nourn more over my sins and transgressions; that I am so worldly-minded, so
lukewarm, so colil anil indifferent with regard to the concerns of my soul ; thai I feel
such a deadness, coldness, and inilifference to the best things. I have scores of
times gct up from my knees in prayer, saying to mysel{ " Lor-d, thou knowest there
is not a jot of prayer in it." And now, Mr. Editor, do you think the canille of the
Loril will ever again shine on such a poor wretch ? or shall I te left to filI up the
measure of my iniquity ? I sometimes fear this will be the case ! but yet, again I
say, who can tell but the Lord may yet again shine into my soul anil give me the
light of the glorious Gospel of God, in the face of Jesus Christ ?

" 'T is a poir t  I  long to krow,
Oft it eauses anxious thought,

""^iliT,:::1""#iffi,1
Oh I Mr. Editor, that I hail the God of Jacob for my refuge, and underneath his

everlasting arms ; theri I kriow I could mount up as on the wings of eagles, run anil
not be weary, walk anrl rot faint. Oh that the Lord woulil tlecide the doubtful case,
and shine upon his work of grace, if it be indeed begun," Finally, Mr. Editor, may
you be enabled to wielJ, {'e:iless1y, 'rhe srvcrd ofthe Spirit of our Goil, in the face of
all your enemies, and lift high the standard of the everlasting Gospel in this day of
awful departure from the truth and siuplicity of the Gospel, is the praYer of, 

o

Thornton, Yorkshi're, Feb. l4th, 7842.

f If, " T. B-," these latter sentences are the siup)e, the sincere breathings of- 
vour heart*and we rlare not say it is otherwise-if your desires are after Jesus, antl
L mmifestation of a Saviour's love; if sin is hated, self despised, ard an ardent
lonEing for freedom from the influence of creature-righteousness, be yours ; it is
assuledly of Gotl, and againwill he appear on your behalf. At Bethesad's pool still
yoo muit tarry tili the Angei of the covenant-the God-man Christ-in mercy
iasses bv : when he the walers ('troubles," then, conscious of your neetl, entreit
iri. e"u"ior. aid. Afresh beseech iris interposing mercy; and, notwithstanding all
the 

-bufettinEs 
of sin and Satan, though they may do as others did, urge you to

" trouble notlhe Master," yet put in your plea-cry, cry inightily, as irlind Bartimeus
diil; resolve, ifdying, you will die at Jesu's feet. And did one ever perishthere ?
Did Jesus eyer t;rn;way and say, " I've nought to do with thee ? " Can he who
tlid with publicans and sinners walk ? can he who, not the righteous, but hell-
deservinE sinners, came to save, reject your plea ? No, never I We can say no
more. if darkness, fear, and.'rnanifolil anxiety, be the children's portion here ; if
throuEh t r ibulat ion,  they the k i r tgdom sla l l  approach;  i fJesus-Satan's conqueror,
sin's defeater-waded through the troubled watcrs of affiiction, disqtrietude, and
pail ; if he, the great Enimrmuel, must cly, " Eli' Eli, Lama Sabacthani ? "*(Ilfy'God, 

my Goil, w-hy hast thou forsaken me ?) what must uc exPect ? Can we sup-
o
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po-se in l ight  unclouded, in joy uninternrpter l .  ro journey througlr  lhe path of  l i fe /
Oh,.no ! 

-a 
time of darlneis, a m"asrr"'of umi"iion, riust to our portion fall, to

teach us that here we have no- settled rest; to l,id ;;i;;k;";l"rgt".'ifr"t 
"iiir"iworld, where sighing, sin, and sorrow, .frun fo""ua, 

""use; 
where tribulation can

never lor a moment corne. tsut, if in Christ we,re rooted, if Jesus has in rnercy
pas_se^d by, and bade us live; now, e'en n{with ajl our darkness, and disquietuile,
an -d fea r rwea reassg feaswesha r l eve rbeF ro r i s ; ; l ; s sou rAdvoca rea r rd  F r i end .
With one eternal lo;k of love he vTws us, 

"o"*if 
t 

"-ptu"" 
upon us more than we

can bear,,or suffer one trial rnore than circmstan*. i""a to' liu*.s u.d p"rpl"*
us.-Eo-l

CORRESPONDENCE OF THE LATE YOUTHFUL H. A. HARRIS.
Lnrr:nn YII._To MR. J_ S_.

My lnan Josrpn.

, .  I  rcceived yours-wi th great  p leasure,  and.  expected arrother th is morninE. but  anrqlsappolnled. I am sorry al.the despondency ofl your lerter, but am glad"ihat you
have. such J<nowledge of ihe darkness'wrrr"ir l"tto".,"i. loo. ,, ln Him aII fulnessdw_ells ; " - there is a"fulness of light to di*oo; d;"k;;;s'; a l.ulness of ioy. of peace.
3.llove, 

of grace, in the itear Em'muo""r ; nna rti io;hiJ ll; p";;j". 
'; 'fii 

Ji;i,i;rulness may yo^u receive, and grace for grace,,' Last time I w:rote of Jesus being atnamsgatei  t  Jolgot  to say tbat  satan is  here,  too,  and qui te as wi l l i r rE to destrov as
11,^_r-ol.oo".,, Oh, what t€Dptatiors bave been adrmied, shat coiruptious have
?.tT:^j 

._: that my soul has _appeared upor r_he verge of tbe b,ottorrrless pit; but
r.trust my great Advocate has prayed for nte, thit my faith fail not_lsavinE.
:'r pr_ay not that thou sho'ldst take him out of the world, but that thou stroutaii
keep him frcm the evil.,' 

'What 
a mercy io"-yo" uod -", my dear friend, ihat

Y._}u":.""}dlqcate, Chrisr! one who is touchedwith the feeiing oi ;rr-i"nrri,tti"-.
n nd yet ,  a las:  how base is  our ingrat i tude,  how vi le is  the unki id return lor  a l l  thefavour of"sogooda Pr ince.  Truf io."  * .  ur" ,  urJr i .h iy do *e deserve a t ra i to; ; ;
9ooT. lv lay we mourn over our in iqui t ies,  and yet  re io ice in Him who was bruised
] .o.J^t l l l :  

.Lv lay we weep. over our s ins,  and let  s ing to rhe cver lasr i r rg praisc of  Himuno hath curely borne thcm. Thank you k indly.-my Joseplr ,  for  -v"our prrr .er ,  t l rar
"4ty mind.  may-ofren wark over cethEernane's"gard"en."  

' . r  
r " r t  t i "  or in i i ; , "a"  . i

such a {rsh as that, it was a nobl.e wish; a rrish wortb-r- of the redeeued "spirit of a
son of God., I.retunr it 1.ou, but cannoi add to rL Geti.sema""', g;;""ie;;h.":
man: 's  gardenl  precious, .precious,  precious spot ,  as v iewcd in coi jurrct ion wi th a
pr€crous christ. Tlere Jesus sank beteath i heliish load-mq tiansgressions_
3l.o1d !ha-t would have prunged my sour into au-"utio. iit"rri"""i,l".-^.oi.-tn. i"lt,nerght I oh, the vast depths of one atom of the abounding love of J esus !

, Did e,er such love and sorrow meet ? ,,

" f no more at Marv wonder .

such a stream 
", 0,""u."3i,"Jil"?ir,"iJ ;Jt:":"x;; r *ish my head rere

Yll:f, 1* 
nry eyes.fountai_ns of.tears, that I rniglt seep m, love ar the feet of ttie

l1T?:1 
uod. . .  I  to ld you T could wr i te you a le i ter  that  should be al l  of  Him; but

nere t  am wrr t rng.my osn feel ings.  Wel l ,  is  there a spark of  love but  is  of  Him?
anc sure i  am r t  shal l  be i "o the praise of  Him. Oh I  tbat  I  could r ise to the throne
:.t$_t".*ton, 

to praise Him as i would, anil cast my blood-purchaseil thaokf.tness
at nrs dear teet.

,,-T"-1 Ii".* 
very well I. have long,wisheil to depart and be with Christ; to seenrm as he rs,  and to behold.his g lgry;  to be made l ikehirn,  and to enjoy uninter_

r-upteil.communion with Him..-Thire I shoulil see you, and talk Nliih you ofthe loving h-eat of tle Lord our righteousness-"o *o.i parting for ever. I\[av thegood will of Him that dwert in thE bush-be- with t;; -iy ;h"ir""i"ii.p,l"iii"g,
jl:^I"_i".."f ..Iequs,,,!e wirh j/ou. . M_ay-fairh, hoi",;;t Ibve, be in livel'y exerciietnrougn the lndwel t ing of  God.the- Holy Ghost f  tbat  you may be enabl-ed. to see
vour name recorded in the Lamb's o"T"T 

l'li;""1#;1o", to 
""-uin,

Ramsgate, June 26th, 1836. 
Your afectionatij:1i"."ii^*_r".
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To the Ed,itor of fhc Cospel Magazine.
Dnen Stn ,  

d  - - t  - -  '  '

In accordance with a promise I macle to you, a few months aEo,
1...,1* fgl a copy of-an original ;rp"bii.h.,l jeuer of the late excellentry. raunr,.lugron. l. Iave transcri\ecl it nearly verbatim, thouEh per_
laps, you mav consider so3n9. par#-letter exciuiled in it. puUTi.uiio"
-1i,I-",t1 

pages ; however,_I did not like to make any omissioir, b,rt ,ut_rilt.rt to you;.ancl consider it altogether raluable, not only 
"i, ""."r"t

i;-i;Lix'Ji'ffi f 'il""'JJ._T.:i"1''o;,:?*,n:'i?f *,1'lJ:".fi,i.0,::T?,:l;
the believer's soul find greater p.u.., l"-p.rsecution, or at any time.th.l." . :t I he consoliug tf,ought,' th"t' ch.iJ 

-i;il;.;' 
;;r;j",;;i';istill King in zion; i1a, _ou_"that we -"/ ih)""gh"!r""i'lirr'i"'rrlii

f ]e,e! 
resolre ( in.which I have found iruch comtbrt),  , .My wholesout rs bent upon keeping close to my God,' ,  Oh, foi 'u 

"1o,.. ,  
*" lkwith. Tlim-l 

.tien, tbougliearth and cileuilrlri. t o*n, all is well. Maywe,. indeed, be ,.A pecpte, trcar unto ui...ii;"iiri";';;;. ;;;; Hi#,. and in communion-and fellowship ,ith ;;;iltoeether lovelv Lord.,,
T]raj 

He mrv conrinue to prosp_er your labours i;i;';;;;, 
'Jrd;;;_

f;ll#J ;'r""r 
upon your own soul his choicesr blessing in tirem, is the

Noa. 29tlt, l84I .
UNPUBLISHED

Yours in sincerity,
Eerxnzon.

LETIER OF THE LATE WIILIAM
IIUNTINGTON.

I nucrrvno my dear friend's seco-ncl epistle, but not in that shatteredconclition as I did the lirsr. I hud l"r&:;il;;;. conflict in my mind.dav and night, soon.after the war firsr'"broke 
""i 

;L;;h;; ;i;"#;or more, and death before me in every form that .o"fa f. ..il;;;."#.%
as dreadful ancl terrible ; with my mind in continuai dt.;;i j;;;;
night, for.lpygdg qf six months. " At last, I seemed t" ilri ..ilrilirjiito the.wil l-of Cod, hoping for str_cngth equal to. tt,. auy-,-;t#"";
Satan has laboured haid, 6ut could n"ot bri"g ir ,r_-ith uo.y *eiglrt, unJ'if,course could not disturb my mind much ; ior has thrs threatened in-rasiou greatly moved.me, kngwing the Captain of ou. Sulouiio;i.-;ll_
sumcrenr, and ue know wlta-t lte con do, by what he ho,s clone for?.1s. Love is strong as death, no waters cin qu.n"h ii, 

"";;"h"#.

drown it ; love cannot be bouglt,..no-r 
"an 

it be soid, ii.u"riojU" f;;".d.nor can-it be conquered; love will love, when *. u.. a.u+ fi;;f i;;;c-annot be clrowned, it cannot be kiiled. 
- 
The iorje or trr. riirliv^i.'irr"

three-fold corcl of this the earthly -house of our tuberouJ.,"iri #rri.nGod, by the love of the Spirit, has dwelt; ancl though thi"'i;il.;;.;
be dissolved, yet the corrli are not broken, nor is on"e *tuL. -oo.d-litleath, for the life and strength of. the staie i. Ci,rr.t, ;ra lr."'u"irarrt-
is to grow up a holy templiin him ; all the lines i"a .orau *".ilihis hdart ; ind all ih. .t^k.r stancl fast l"-f,i*- who is ;;;p;;;;;:
There is the plague of leprosy_in the portable habitation, 

"; 
;hi.h''";il;

rt nrust drssolve to puriiv and sw_eeten it, and purge its dro..; butl;oiall the Father hath'giveir me I should I;.; ;Jrhfig, but ,u;u.l;;" ;;
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the last day ; this is the will of him that sent me." I much quesiion
whether tsuonaparte will not finil his intended expedition wili injure-
him as mnch ai it will us, for he seems to be on the very pinnacle c'f
pride and ambition, and we are to have no Goc[ but oie. God wili
lave no rival rror equal ; when the King of Babylon forgot that he
was a marl, Gocl turuecl hinr into a b€?rst, the heart of a beast was givert
to him. I har'e no doubt but the enil of that man will be awful ald
notorious enough, but what mischief he may be permitted to do before
he goes hence, I cannot determine ; but Christ is Ki.ng of Zion, mg
whole soul'is bent u,pon lteeping close to my God; and whether he frown
or smile, withdrawlr draw nigh, I hope with unwearieil and unabated
ililigence, to seek him in the face of his clear Son ; in the word of his
grace, in the meons of his appointment, in the study, in the leailings
of his providence, ancl in his daily visitations. There is such a thing,
my dear sistern as delighting ole's-self il the Almighty, making up
oJe's happine*r itr Hi-itioin"g upon the exceeding grJatie*ard. 

"8"1

various 6r-e our trials bcfore ive 
-come 

to this, ald ihis it is that galls
Satan; his rage, jealousy, anri indignation, smoke at the access, the
intercourse, the communion, and happir:ess of poor souls rvho are
blessecl and. comfortable iu their God ; this he kens with jeaious rage,
antl this we finil as soor as erer the sweet Comlbrter suspeuds his
sweet influence, for these, Satan comes with double fury, and musters
every inbred corruption that the human heart can produce; he ani-
mat6s and puts freih strength, rnotion, and vigour, in every member of
the olil man, and inf'uses iris wrath and rage through these. The whole
frarne of nature is set on fire of hell ; indeecl it is an awful truth, that
the carnal minil is enmity ae'airst God. Bless Goil for a }lediator. ancl
for the word of reconciliitio"n, and bless Gocl for tlie implantation of his
owrr grace. Faith ancl unbeliel'-love and hatred-hope and clespond-
ency-patience and peevishness-pride and humility- meekness and
malice-life anil death, must ancl shall struggle together ; but the old
man is put off when the new man is put on, and what I allow not, it
is no more f. Grace is the Loril's treasure, anil shall not be lost ; anel
those that trust in Christ are his glory, and shall not be given to
apother. The kingdom of God, its subjects, its laws, its rerenue, and
glorT, must ccntinue and be settled il heaven, for we have receired a
kinsalom that cannot be mored. Satau ald the doctor have had a
verf sharp set-to lately ; he stirred up m)' eril and wretchecl tempers
uot a little ; )re got me into bondage, aud triunrphed over me for some
tirne, but the snare was broken, and I was permiitecl once more to
escape ; and so I shall, I hope, to the end. My disease greatiy increases.
In the country I am almost a bishop at large.

Remember me to Mr. H.. anil accent the best wishes of
Dec.23rd, 1803. A SrriNpn Savno,

" SnnrrNc " Excounecrlrrrr.-Did you get your message from the Lbrd, sir ?
Then deiiver it, anrl ask no questions; unless you want the pride of the heart
to be rebuked, as was that ofa minister who once preached in the hearing of Robert
l la i l .  ' (  How did you l ike the discourse ? "  said he,  rery inquis i t ivel l ' .  "  6ne passage
struck rne as being particularly goodr" replied Mr. Hall, after some hesitation.
t' Indeed, sir ! what tvas that ? pray mention it." " The passage from the pulpit to
the vestry, sir !" Ar,pnnp.
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R E V I E W S ,
'1'he Perfecti,anttJ' Gad's Work as d,is,pl,r.tyetl in Creatiott,, Proaidence, and,

Grace, A Sermol, preached at St. Paul's Church, Boughton, Ches-
ter, on Sunday Morning, August lb, 1841. By the Rev. Jorlr
GaueN, 8,A., Minister.

Flowrvan interesting the conteleplation of the glorious works of crea-
tion, it is difficult from such to distingtish what are a rvriter,s real senti-
ments upon points of greater moment. A man may write with considerable
aptiturle, or preach with_ an eqral degree of interest and attraction, upon
the works of God ; and yet be as destirute of a saving knowJ.edgi of
that Divine Being rvhose v'orks he is applauding, as th; veriest in"sect,
the Creator's skiil in whose formatiou he is atlempting to tlelineate,
He ma1, clu'ell, too, with a measure of consistency, upon the second
point oi the Serrnon before us-The providence of God ; and occnpy
rhe attenticn of the reader, or the hearr:r, with a varie,ty of illustration
ald arsurlent in justification of his position, as a believei in the Eenerll
a_nd the srrecial proviil-ence of Jehovah ; a'd yet liar-e Do sat)ing iirter.st'
therein. But, rvhen he approaches a disquisition of the origiri, nature,
and peculiar properties at tlrc grcce of God, then there is a sort of clos-
ing in, a-more irrrportant contact, than in either of the p_receding posi_
tions. The rvriter, or the preacher (if he be a man of'truth) here at_
tempts to exhibit a grcater transparellcy of sentirnent I and the r.,ader,
or t,he heai'er, v,.ith rnor.. eaqernessJ piaces himself in an attitude of.
inquiry, as to r';ho and ia'hat he is. This scrutinv, in our feeble
j_udgment, this serrnon bears. .Passilg over its first arid second parts,
drvelt o'as they are with considerable ability, rve conle to its thiri and
rnore vital position; and here the preacher sets fortir boldly the fall of
uran_-the pre-orilination of God, td rescue his elect from the ruins of
that fall; the Father making overtures to the So', a,d the So. euterins
into divine suretyship engagements on behalf of the church; and thi
l\{ediator coming,.in the f'ulness of tirne. to ar:complish his purposes of
rtercy. In concise, vet cleai terms. the irreacher sets foith the ca.-
rying out the_ ptrpos..s of ^grac-e, by the etemal Spirit, quickening the
elect sons and daughteis. of^ Adarn- leading them on thi.o:rgh the- wil_
denress piesewiug their feet-and coniiuciing them safel"y into the
haven oI eternal l'e:lt.

_ Some two or thr.ce aprleais to th-e hearls of his hearers, may, in an
abstract selise, appear to savour of a free-s'ill polver ; but .rvhen the
same individual boldiy asser[s, that ('God wjll liave no partner in the
york ; l' that the Holy Spirif, ,,having quickened Lis petiple, does nor
leave them to their own course 1" t\at ,,havinq put thLnr into a salva-
ble state, he t'oes not leave them to their own ri'iil ; " that ., tbe oDera_
tions of the Spirit are invincible ; " that ,o God is not that weak and
puny Being sorne woulil have us believe ;,' that ,, wherever he com-
rnenccs his operations upon the soul, no power can obstruct their pro_
grc'ss." We give him f.ll credit for his belief in the toral inabilitv of
man to. ?."+rT ari;,- fu'-ctio' of spirihral life, and e'terrain the opinion,
that, whilehe is giviug the wordof exhortat iontohis hearers, heislbokinsl
to the etcrn.l spirit to ui.,'e power and eflicacy to tlie. rvorcr .rf his grace',
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Ebenezer, 
,4\rliry of the Lord,,s Goorlness i,n proaiilenee antl Grace,

as etempliJied, i,n the Ldft ol .Cornel,ius Slim, Mirrister of the Gospel,
^ Wooburn Gt'een, Bucks. Highu*., Chisweil Street.

Ii::" "l","t.readers,.who 
reai w-iqh- interest, Mr. Slim,s repiy to the

Inqurry_ , " Is i,t wel,l with tltee ?,' which appeared in our Novemier Num_
ber, will be inclined to read the above's'impre narrative of the Lord's
dealings with one of his family, both in th! providential ancl gru.i,.,
leadings of his Fatherly hand. The work is'.rvritten in the "form of
letters- to_ a friend, which will account for a few familiar expressions,
that, had the MS. been- submitted to some judicious friend, who is
perhaps better acquainted with the fastidiousnJss of profesrorrj_"y, und
many professors, too--would not have been peruritted to upp"u, in prlnt.
But to -the. poor exercised chilcl of God ; to him who 

'h'araty 
k'oows

whence he is, where he is, or whither he is qoinq, this little record will
be. acceptabie. He wiri be too anxious'to .'o-pur" notes with the
r.r'riier-; in reading; the account of a child, to discover whether he has
hrmself any marks of childhnod, to tarry censuring certain modes of ex_
pression, for which the locality of a man,s birth_"place, or the manner
in which he has been eilucated, wiil very mu"h a"^couni. Aware, then,
of the existence of the iittre-for they are but little-imperfections to
which we have.referred 1_ conscious too, that for the most pirt the Lord,s
peolte aJe a plain people, and need plain languag"-godd, wholesome,
homely lare; and, at the same t ime, deeply Jensible,"that-much thich
reaches our hand for review, is wriiten ?oi the most part jn a more
talented, and to the refined taste, more acceptable strai-n-but, at the
same time, tinctured more or less with .o*. 6." or other of the ireresies-the flesh-euchanting, soul-robbing, God-dishonouring heresies-of the
tlay ; we turn to the homelv ianguage before us ; aldia.r.are that there
is no great risk ofits author beiig n]is.aderstoorl for *-ant ofpiainness,
've cordialiv recommend his work] and pray that the God of Iirael niay
vo_uchsafe his blessing in the perusal. its'author will at once be ridi-
culed and approved of; be abused and applauded, in proportion as his
'eaders are under the influence of a critical 

".n.oiioo.'rpi.it, 
or moved

by a. desire to seek after soul-cornforting truth. Rut he has this con-
19l1tio1, 

if Go.d approves, it matters iittl"e rvho rlisqrpproves ; if Gotl the
tloly Lihost-gtves his sanction, and seals horne rrith diviue p.ou,er, con_
solation 

-and. encouragement to one soli,tary sottl, it matteri not if ten
tnousand volces are against him. We are come to this conelusion by
harcl labour and soul iravail.

IONGING

IVH-nr yi! thou, tlearest Jesus, come,
And call thy weary pilerirn home ?
When wilt thou ,siyi,,e ome, come away,
To dwel l  in  ever last ing day i ' ,
When, Lord, shall that blest dav arrive.
That sin in me no more shall stiive.
When_ worldly cares arrd .orro*s 

""use,ln r ich excharrge for  endless peace ?

Wh_er Satan shal l  no )onger roar,
Arrd I be far beyond his iorv'r ?
When no more t roub]e-no inore s i r r ,
Shall interrupt my peace within ?
Oh happy day ! -Oh glor ious hour !
When, when,.  dear Lord,  shal l  i t  appear ;
\{hen,when shall rny sweet sunrrnons coDre,
And I be introduced to home ?

FOR HOME.

F. G, P.*
IA * I ' ree-Grace Pels io ler . ]



POETRY.

Iwe insert the annererl piece u-ith ronsiacrable p)earrre, nor, mercry 'ecause it breathes furththe desires of thosc .,wbo seck to embrrce ri," nJi 
-i". 

*urr of a shelter,,, bur also onacco.rrl of its fumishine our reslecled con;.p";a"irt, lf""rJerus, irith il opporlunity ofexpressing himserf iu ariexperimintal *uy. iri. ;i;t;";;tf;""" we annornce thar, siucea lbrmer allusion' rve have biecome better "acquainiecl^;-;'*i-i^i""orr""pottiled, 
u*h sour profit:and embrace rhe nrescut occasion fq 

"*p.""'. ing ""r' i" i i  
l"t"rl tu" lt""i"^i"""J,#[l i ithe highest reqaril for those warrusioln--io ;#;;;d;;i";;..::T"_.",',;frr"iff.;:X?il"l;:3:,;l,"iltJ.;l?i,#,X_,H:.,i;

given them too limited a title. we trt"iu" r""rt t",i*rffi rvith the best of teetins w!exoneraie Monpnerus: and now publicly. express o* lop" tirot the Gotl of Israel_maysmile upon, and bless his labours i-"onouiioo'*ith ,1" C"o.ii" IIAeAZTNE._ED.I

wh*r my tro,t t, o,,,*t 
"t#f ,'iif#I\r:, Rock ,tat is histter than r.

Psalm lxi. 2.
Ov^eRwnnru,o, 

Sl.thou_g\ hoping that God is at hanil,
__ O come, thou blest Spirii,-and_ teach *" to 

"ry ,Thou, my Teacher and--Guide, take meby tie hind,
Lead me to the Rock that is hiq.her tlianl.

From this vale of  my woes,  anxiet f , .  tears.
Where nernlexities mix, and sorrows rise high ;I will seni fo'rth this 

".yl;;h"-;td.t"o?'ir"u ",,."._Lead rre to the Rockthat is higher tha;"I.
M{}opa^ and my Saviour, ql .trength and my tower,

My Father, my God, to thee wili crv_
Thou still art my.shield in each rlarksonie hour ;Thou still art the Rock that is hiEher than I.'
But  a c loud intercepts-a mist .s i r r  ih.  * ru ,

I t  screens yondei  l iEht ,  I  carrnot  
" .ou- 

'  '

The Star which transforms darkesr nigll into day,
And exhibits the Rock that is hiEhEr rhan I. "

Yet still it is there, yes, God is the same.
Himself cannot alter_Himse.lf can,t dlny iUnbelief we-rlge between, sad .oo."e of _y Jhu*",
Yet firm is the Rock that is hiEher tha"n I.

My friends-oh ! they d,ie,.I,ve wept over their gravc,
Each human prop fails, in theiriurns flee away;

My dearest  del i ih t i  successivelv leave,
Yet remaineth the Rock that'is hieher than L

I  i rcreasingly need tby help,  O my Lord,
L am olten below when I need be on high;

Bid me hug to mylosom_that volume th! word,
The sign of the Rock that is hiEher tb"an L

O bid me,approach, Iet me lodge in thy siile ;

, " t",li".il,i ;T Hi:tHTi ;l I'L?:f, i: .n" "''
On the heights ofthe Rock that is hiEher than I.

Like the conies l'.ll build my nest l.r ahlve
The reacb of the arrow that  f l ie th bv dav:

In thy preselce I,d live-I'd tathe in thy tove,
Anil sing from the Rock that is highei than L

Then'let Shimei curse, Ahithophel plot.
And Haman erect  h is gal lows on hioh:

This one truth shall cheer me, ,,:Ihe Loia changerh not,,,
My shelter, the Rock that is hiqher than I.

The Hitls are its 6asis, eteriral their datp. r
A mountain ofbrass that hell can defv:

The blast of a terrible storm can defeat.
(Jnmoued,.as the Rock that is hiEfrer ihan I.

Cossey, June l\th, 1841. 
- 

MoDERATUs.
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LINOS BY A I. 'EMALE FRIEND,
Written.at the time oJ the departtne of that itrear seruant of Gtd, W. Scandrett, oJ

God,m.qnchester,

Snrlwr of God, whose rvistlom' love, anil 1 
'Trvas here he sent thee' here thy labours

pow'r, | _ blest,
Ilavd safely kept thee till this trying hour; I To weary souls that panted after rest'

Now sees it needful to lay 9" thg .99i 
, l. lrfuy he now bless thee, s'hile thou'rt in the

And stay thee in the Gospel n'ork of God. I 
" fir",

Prophet sent forth, we love thy roice to hear, I And grant thy precious soul its graad desire;

Bolf, ly proctaining, without,iame or fear, I May Le tbe arms of lore lcneath tbce plate ;

GracetdpoorsinnJis,sov'reign,riclL,mdli 'ee, I Thou canst not ia.l l '  upheld b-r' sor'reign

To rebels sav'd from all eiernity. I g-race.

No chance worh in lt, nature's foolish boast, I Soori he will takethee to thai blessed tLrong;

No cobweb righteousre$s io deck the lost; I While rve stand creeping here, and gszing

Bur slorious Gospel truth, preciorts irtdeed ! i nt,
To ibnsc dear wuls who'righLly fcel their I Tbou lt sing in glorl, free from pain arrd [ear,

need. I Serr rnr of Go'|, th.v memcry, O how dear I

No more in God's own house, we hear thee I Not here alone, but far on Essex ground,
' tell, I Thy voice s as heard-the trump dicl srveet'iy

l low sri lts are blest, and sipners satch'd i sound;
from hell; I The frwhs to gatr.:er rotnd the standard,thou
'ecl r.he loss- brrt if th, sort be done. I \ l ,rstwont iulose to hoid tbe Gospel plough.We feel the loss, lut if thy wort be tlone, I s,rst wont iu lose to hoid tbe Gospel plough-

Peace on thy slumber, when ttrou a.t goDe I Tle seed sas $m b; th1- pm: t'eeble tand,
home' I And om'd bs Jesu shere be bid thw stuLl ;

We woulil not x.ish to stay thm in thy fiight, I Tn".* *y suls were galher'd to tl"-|-ot9,

Btrt bless the Lord, who surely vill do rigbt: 
J 

Thoa sr< the snut-he 
"""T#tr.tti]"'

JEHOVAH TSIDKENU.
T I i E  W { T C I I W O R D  O F  T ' H I ]  R E F O R M E R S .

(The reader is requestedl to put the emptasis on the.secontl syllable, Tsirlk€nu, for
t_ne saKe 01 ilIe meTre, J

I owcn was a stranger to grace and to God,
I knew not my danger, and felt not m-v loatl;
Though f l iends spoke i l  rapture of  Chr ist  on the t ree
Jehov"ah I'sidkcnu wm nothing l.o me.

I oft read with pleasure, to soothe or engage,
fsaiah's wild measure antl John's simpie page;

' 
Brrt 

"'"o 
where they picture the blooil-spiintied tree,

Jehovah Tsidk€nu seem'd nothing to me.

Like tears from the daughters of Zion that roll,
f wept when the waters went over his soul ;
Yet ihought nct my sins had n iled to the tree
.Iehovah Tsidkcnu-'twas Dothing to me'

When free-grace awoke me by light ftom on high,
Then leeal fears shook me, I trembled to die;
No refule, no safety, in self could I see,
.Tehovah Tsitlkcnu mv Saviour must be.

My terrors rll vanished before the sweet name,
1\{v euiltv fears banished, with boldness I came
To d"rink"at the fountain, life giving and iree,
Jehovah Tsidk€nu is all things to me.

Jehovah Tsidkenu, my tveasure, my 6oast,
Jehovah Tsidk€nu, I nee'r can be lost;
In thee I shall conquer by f.ood and by field,
My cable, my anchor, my breastplate' and shield.

Even treading the valley, the shadow of death,
This " watchword " shall rally my faltering breath,
For while from life's fever my God sets me free,
J"houuhjtilE.: .oy d"u,h...onq shall be.
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